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OVALO-BADGERS MEET IN GYM OPENER
ABILENE MAN 

WINS BEST BIRD 
AT MERKEL SHOW

D. H. Jefferies Shows ('hanipion 
Hird; A. R. Sharp Shares in 
Tup Awards; ('omplete List of 
Prize Winners.

»R-ARM SniONC 1
OFFERED POST HEADS BOARD OF I

FARMERS STATE!

i .

i

An Abilene man, D. H. Jefferiesi. 
won belt bird in .Merkel’» Fifth An
nual Poultry show on u »inifle comb 
Rhode Inland Red ( ’(K’k ’iel; he also 
showed best parti-colored pen and best 
15-bird display of show .

A. R. Sharp, on Buff Orpinictons, 
won with best .«olid color pen of show, 
also enterinK the b?st ty|)c male of 
the show and best 10-bird display. C. 
H. Smith, with White Lejrhorns, wi.n 
best type female in show.

.\nnouncen>?nt of the above cham
pions and owners was made Friday 
mominr by J. W. Richards, of Wea
therford, judire of the »how. The full 
list of prize winning birds appear be
low.

President R. Ellis, secretary
B- Ellis and the other officials 

of the show have aske<l The Mail to 
acknowledge indebtedness of the as
sociation to J. M. Garrett and E. M. 
McDonald for donations of fet>d;to W. 
J. Fulwller and W. W, Haynes for use 
of the building; to the West Texas Ut
ilities company for courtesies and, 
to thank the merchant» and people of 
Merkol who co-operated to the suc
cess of the show.

uar OF wiNNOu.
While Leghorns. (33 in class) — 

Cocks: G. H. Smith. Merkel. l» t ;  W. 
C. Eoff, 2nd. #th, 6th; Doc Calloway, 
3rd. Hens: G. H. Smith. 1st. 4th; W’ . 
C. Eoff, 2nd, 3rd, 6th. Cockerels: W.
C. Eoff. lat. 3rd. 4th; E, M. O’Kelly,
Abilene, 2nd. 6th. Pullets: W. C
Eoff, lit. 2nd. 3rd, Slh; G, H. Smith, 
4th. Pens: G. H, Smith. 1st old. 1st 
young pen.

Barr»-d Plymouth Rocks (20 in 
Haas)—Cocks: R, J, Miller, Merkel,
lat: J. R. Base, 2nd. Hens: R. J. 
Miller, all places. Cockerels: R. J. 
Miller, 1st; Doc Calloway, 2nd, 4th; 
.TE. Y. Brown, Merkel, 3rd. Pullets: 
R. J. Miller, 1st. 2nd. 3rd; Doc Cal
loway. 4th; J, R. Baze, 6th. Old Pen: 
R. J. .Miller; Young Pen: R. J. Miller, 
1st; Doc Calloway, 2nd; E. Y. 
Brown. .Merkel, 3rd.

S. C. Reds (80 birds in class) — 
Cocks: D. H. Jefferies. Abilene, 1st, 
6th; E. H. Cordell, Merkel, 2nd,
3rd; Bob Mayfield, Merkel, 4th.
Hens: D. H. Jefferies, 1st, 2nd, 4th, 
Slh; Ei H. Cordell, 3rd. Cockerels:
D. H. Jefferies, 1st, 2nd, 4th; Bob 
Mayfield. 3rd; E, H. Cordell. 5th. 
Pullets: D.H. Jefferies, all places. Old 
Pen: D. H. Jefferies, 1st, E. H. 
Cordell, 2nd, Bob Mayfield, 3rd, R.

(Continued on Page Fire.)

.Abilene, Jan. 17.— Taylor county’s 
relief organization will have a new 
administrator, probably Doyle T. 
Brook.«, as successor of Lloyd B. 
Thomas, whose re.signation the county 
board accepted Saturday morning. 
Then the boaid, in a night session, un
animously tendered th.* post to 
Biook.', subject to confirmation by 
the state board of control. '

Speedy ratification is expected 
from .Austin, but the ; hangeover

ALLRED TAKES 
OATH OF OFFICE 

AS GOVERNOR
KEEFING W  
MTi TEXAS

I

FAMOUS COWBOY 
BAND A I ^  TO 

GIVE PROGRAM
Succeed** (\ M. l.,arKent. Who 

Ref in  : liccause (if Health; W. 
L. Dill/ l ‘romolc'd to Active 
S Ire President.

I The T«'xas relief commission Sat- j
_______ _  urday approved $118,18y in work re-

kmal Recovery Program ; ! P'oj?cts to employ l.TKi men from 

Thousands Cheer as Youthful 7 to 75 days in 21 counties.

may take scitne time, since Thomas 
'will have to be checked out. The re- 
jtiring admini.xtrator assured his board 
jlhat iv.‘ will lend all assistance to his 
successor.

The board al.so has a new member, 
electe<l Saturday, and now has the , 
full compliment of five members as 
required by law. C. J. Glover, Jr., 
newspaper man of Merkel—editor of 
the Mail—was nanved as successor to 

|a fellow townsman, Henry West, el- 
lected several months ago but later 
[found to be t-eehnieally disqualified 
because, as a merchant, he might have 
the handling of grocery orders from 
relief clients. Glover attended Satur
day’s meetings after the b<>ard of con- j 
tri.l had wire<l confirmation of his se
lection.

The administrator-elect, now 41, 
has been an .kbilenian since August, 
1921, coming here four years after 
his graduation from Howard Payne 
colk*ge to enter the school sy«tem as 
science teacher in the high school. 
From 1922 through June 1929 he was 
supervising principal of ward schools, * 
resigning at the closo of the 1929 
term to enter the life insurance field.

Dr. M. .Armstrong, well known 
physician and resid-int of Merkel sin
ce U*07, wi.!, elected pre-ident and 
chairman of the board of the Farmers 
State bank at the n>*eting ot iiir<c'.ors 
of that institution held Tuesday of this 
week. He succeeds C. M. Largcnt. who 
had served the bank as president sin
ce reorganization in 19J0 and who re
tired on account of his health. For 
fifteen years Dr. Armstrong has been 
ccr.n c-ted with banking interests here.

W, L. Diltz was promoted from 
cashier to active vice-president; Her
bert Patterson, formerly assi.stant 
cashier, Vas promoted to the cashier- 
ship and made secretary of the board; 
W. W. Toombs was named a.« vice- 
president and .Miss Virgie Mae Camp- 
b:dl was elected assistant cashier.

The hoard of directors is composed 
cf Dr. .Armstrong, Herbert Parttei-son, 
J. A. Patterson, Jr., W. W. Toombs 
and W. L. DilU.

At the meeting of stockholders on 
January 8 resolutions paying tribute 
to the late J. S. Swann, a former 
vice-president, and expressing appre
ciation of the servioes of C. M. lair- 
gent, retiring president, were passed.

In retiring from the directorate of 
the bank, Mr. lairgent made the fol- 

(Continued on Paga P ie«)

Executive is Sworn In. S. Young, 52, of Ranger, died 
from injuries received when he acci
dentally fe;l from the mezzanine floor 

.Austin, Jan. 17.—The mantle of of a Bieckenridgi- hotel, 
the highest office in the gift of the j Adoption of a 161-game scliedule 
pec.p t of r.xas dropped Tuesday up- . „ j  abolition of the rookie rule were 
on th.* youthful »boulders of James '• • ’outstanding accomplishments at the

meeting of Texas league moguls at 
Galveston Saturday.

I B. B. Cobb, supcrint.*ndent of the

.Werhera New (iymnaMium-Audi- 
Inrium In ReadinesH for Op
ening of Home Baoketball Sc«- 
son Tue.sday Niifiit.

Allred.
tVhilo cannon boorr.cd an official ' 

salute, the fornier newsboy of Bowie I 
was irutugurated governor of the big
gest >*.ate in Ine L'nion, and -Mrs. Mir
iam .A. Ferguson, Texas’ first and 

'only woman g'.wrnor, i-etire<l to pri- 
‘ vatc life,
I Standing on the steps of Texas’ big 
'granite capito!. Governor Allred deliv-

Waco public schools, has been elected 
exec-utive »ec-retary and treasun?r of 
the Texas State Tta^herfc’ ai>«ociation. 
succ ding R. T. Ellis of Fort Worth, 
who had s?rved 17 years.

Charles E. McLendon, 37, former 
ered a ringing address, pledging co- Corpus Christi and Fort Worth new<- 

; operation with the national recovery paper man, was appointed city editor 
I program and u.se of all hu powers to of the Xew York Herald-Tribune, 
stamp out crime in Texas. | succeeding Stanley Walker, another

.Allred, .IB, is tbs .second youngest Texan, who became city editor of the 
governor in t)»e history of Texa«. Dan New York Mirror.

On Tuesday night, January 22, at 
7 o'cl«s,k the Merkel gymnaaium-au- 
ditorium will be opened for the fir^t 
time. The opener will include the first 
home game of basketball for the Bad
gers when Ovale meeUs mem here, and 
will also include the world famou- 
Simmons I ’ nivi rsity Cowboy band. 
The program will start promptly at 7 
o’chek with a short band concert, fol
low'd by the basketball game betwaen 
Ovalo and Merkel.

The gymnasium-auditorium, while 
n >. qukte completed, will be ready for 
this opener next Tuesday night. The 
balcony and playing court ara both 
complete and the West company will 
be through in two or tbraa day» arith

Mi.ody, who could nut attend .Allred’s 
inauguration because of a trial at 
Menard, was 33 when inaugurated.

An estimated throng of 10,000 per
sons witnessed the ceremonies, made 
resplendent by the presence of high 
state dignitaries, 5 former governors 
and officers and several battalions of

'the in<tallation of lights for the plav- 
By a vot? of .194 to 94 Sweetwater ing floor, 

citizens Tuesday authorized the is-' The temporary shutdown of CWA 
suance of $55.000 general obligation labor has delayed aomewhat tbc coB.- 
bonds for the purpose of construction p|»tion of the building, but it will be 
and equipment of a municipal ho«pi- finished <oon. When completed, Mei- 
tal. tkel will have a building which has

The Citizens SUte bank of Buffalo, long been needed both for gj^naaiom 
Leon county, was robbed of more purposes and for an asacatbling place.the Texas national guard. i -----  -------• —  -------  — -----

Other former governors present, •" Wednesday by a ^
.besides James E. and Miriam A. Fer- «»•"— perhaps led by [« Id '" «  *■**•'"’ V * * * * , , '^ "  ^  ^
guson were W. P. Hobby, Pat M. »«ynond Hamilton—all of whom sped combing will seat 9W

iN if f  and Ross S. Sterling. »»«»rin» Louisiana lic^.te 1,090 people ^
.ense plates. ,g  lerge 46 by 14 feot '

Educational Meeting 
At Sweetwater Friday,

, Under the auspices of tbe Confer- 
ene.'* Board of Eklucation of the 
Method!»- church, of which Dr. 0. P. 
Clarl', Abilene, is chairman, an edu
cational meeting is to be Held at 
Sw-?etwater on Friday. January 18. 
The meeting will iNsrin at 19 o’clock.

Some of the speakers will be Bish
op Buaz, Dr. C. C. Selectman of .S. M. 
U., Dr. King Vivien of SojthwesVm, 
Dv. C. Q. Smith of McMurry. T. W’ . 

I Brabham of T. W. C.. and others. A 
.large delegation of church leader*- s 
I expected.
I Date for the Missionary Inictitute 
for the Abilene district is Tuesday, 

'January 22, at St. Paul’s church, Abi-

_  . 1. For Tuesday night tha C«v m
The 16-ga^ winning s tr-k  of ^  ^  — ta a . the .U « :

Umversity of T e x «  wa. shattered ^  ftoor win be I «  « « .
Wednesday night by Ag- wiU h. aaW
gie quintet that snatchjd a 41 to 40

lene.

Notice.
The Monday evening (Jan. 21st) 

meeting of the Fortni^tly Study 
club has been postponed until Thurs
day evening (Jan. 24.) in order that 
members might attend the opera, 
“ Faust.”

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From th« Piles of Mcrke] .Mail, January 15, 1916.)

\\>

Remember that tomorrow is the 
date set for giving the Belgian Relief 
Dinner by tbe Merkel ladies. Yon 
ought to lend a helping hand. The six 
pi;̂ re orchestra with the Roy E. Fox 
players, now in Merkel, will furnish 
free music during the noon hour. All 
proceeds go to the Belgians.

Jno. B. Boden, head clerk in the j, Whitaker and E. W. Pfermin-
men « furnishings department for the We<fnesday look-
Am hor Merehantile Co., played the business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boford and T. 
B. Christopher left Sunday morning 
tor Auptin to attend the inaugumtion 
of James V. Allred as governor of 
Texas.
I Mr. and Mrs. Lcn Sublett had as 
their guest.s Monday night Mr. and 
Mrs. R. .A. Stuart and R. A., Jr., of 
Launesa, who were on their way to 
Austin to attend tbe inauguration.

I Mrs. Raymond E. Neal returned 
Monday to her home in Hugo, Okla., 
after a visit with her aunts, Mrs. 
A.lah Heeler and Miss Sadie W’ood- 
ram.

I £njiis Grimes of Chillicothe was the 
guest Saturday and Sunday of his 

1 l»arents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Grimes, 
and other relatives. He was accompan
ied by his uncle, Rufus Clarkson, of 
Mangum, Okla., a brother-in-law of 
T. L. Grimes.

I M. S. Wimans, a former resident of 
Merk-?1, now residing in Fort Worth, 
was here for several days this week, 

I looking after business interests and 
mingling with old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jones and dau
ghter, Vonita, of Sidney, spent tbe 
week-end with their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Castle B. Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grable, former
ly of Knox City, are being welcomed 
as new citizens here. Mr. Grable will 
be associated with the Hughes Motor

week with “ flu.” His daughter, Mrs. victory in a thrill-aoaked 
Johnny Cox, )iaa come from Cisco for * conference game, 
a visit and to be with him. I -------------®------

Southwest —that many people may be aaatad ir 
tbe balcony. Those wishing to ha aare 
about seeing this opmer sboald boy

Mr. and .Mm &d' Foy. «^mpon- D c p U t y  C o lle C tO F  tO  make tbe gymnasinm-
V . ;• Office at City Hall «udHonum opening the mKceas it

were wjsdc-end guests m the home of . y  be. as well a. to give the Bml-
______  Comer Patterson, deputy tax asses- gers enthusiastic backing on their

I sor-eoUcctor, who will be stationed opening game at horn-?, a eommitta»-
Commission Approves Her. t« w em  tax «vments from f r o m ^  Lion. chtb. hemled by D«e-

Butman School Work Thursday, Jan. 24, through the end Grimes, will «anoa»'th r baainwi. part
-------- [of th® month, will be located at the of town and "self tleketa for th-i opao-

A 1 1. *r * city hall. Tax pay?rs are asked to er, as well m.* season tickets to thoae-
.Approval by the Texas relief com- 7 '  ' . . .. ____■ ^

of - -H i—  c-- P'"*' " ‘ ‘P desiring them.mission of a project calling for im
provements at the Butman school has 
been r«>ceived at tbe Taylor county • 
relief office.

Improvements will include gravel
ing of the grounds, construction of 

¡concrete curbs, addition to the pres
ent auditorium, digging of a well, | 
graveling of walks and building of a 
storm cellar.

Expenditure will run around $1,- 
845.48. with the relief commission to i

in the fall from the collector’s office.
On Wednesday. January 28. Deputy 

Patterson will be in Trent all day to 
receive tax payments.

AssisCtaig on the committee ara: 
Mihon Case. Bo«Ah Warren, L. C 
Zehnpfennig, Olin Lusby and Carhon 
Vick.

jpay $1,020, which will 
I mainly for labor.
I ---------------- o-

be expended

tnc fint Ime of wtach icaus. Tbc Hotjr Bibl '̂ 
and vfuch ccNi tsim Four Gtest Tiesmres

P A U L  IN. IKONS.

, Roy C. Elliott, U. S. A., was in 
Merkel Sunday meeting with boyhood 
friends. During the last six years Roy oonapany in the part.» and book-keep:
has b «n  employed in the United |
States'army and is now with the re
cruiting department. His stay was 
limited on account of it being nec- 
4»sary for him to continue his trip 
from El Paso to Dallas.

I Mrs. M. D. Angus returned Friday 
of last week from the three-day ses
sion of the Texas association of Ac
credited Beauty Culturists, held in 
Fort Worth.

Mayor W. M. Elliott paid a visit 
la^t Friday to his mother, Mrs. N. E. 
Elliott, and sister. Miss Jewell Elliott, 
at Stamford.

Mayor W. M. Elliott and Mrs. El- 
Manager Harrison expects to have'Holt gu3sts Sunday afternoon of

part of Sherlock Holmes Thursday of 
thi* week. Two negroes, who had look
ed over several articles at the Anchor [the ninth installment of ’’The Million , former’s brother, G. W. Elliott, 
Co.’s store, departed hurriedly. .Mrs. Dollar Mystery” here next Monday in « " 'I  f*niily on Beech street, Abilene. 
Fitts, who had been showing them -vent the light plant is repaired in* Those from out of town In r?cent
aome goods, missed one of the articles ¡time to furnish current. Episode No. attendance at the bedside of their
when she returned to the gooda^^he lo will show the following day. Epi- ^ Haynes, who has been
promptly called Mr. Boden’a attention ¡,ode No. 9 should have showed here ►-’ riously ill, were: Mrs. C. W, Hill,

Granger; Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
_ Haynes, .*ttamford; Mrs. Roy Isom.

The Merkel garage on South Front Tye. and R. L. Ferguson, Dallas, 
street was sold last week by the own- Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Grayson are 
ers, S. P. Foster and Son, to Measrs. visiting their daughter, Mrs. Tom 
Clayton Brown and H. G. Irwin, who Greene, and family at Hobbs, N. M.,
took over the business forthwith fol- and Mrs. Grayson will r.*mein '* >r an ^
lowing the deal. extended visit. Dick Baik>y and Wil-

— lard Hooper of Garland have also
Will Boring was amoi(g the Abi- been giKists of the Greenes in Hobbs.

ling down Dr, M. Armstrong has been cen

to the discrepancy and he started on 'Tuesday, 
the trail of the negroes, overtaking 
them at the Helium’s wagon yard. On 
their person he found a brand new 
Stetson hat and a ladies’ petticoat 
taken from his store. He turned the 
negroes over to City Marshal Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Parten left Sat
urday night for an extended trip.
They will be In Dallas and St. Louie lene visitors this w ^ .  , 
daring most of their tUy. IWednesday to look after taxM. fined to his bed since the first of the ren.

T en - Y  ear-Old Y  outh
\ ictim of Pneurnonia! Spain was a long way o if and wa.a bounded by the Pillars of

Hercules, which we now call the Straits of Gibraltar. They were 
ebb, lO-year-old son of supposed to bear a banner in the sky above them, .saying, “Ne ))lus 
. w. w. Webb, died at 'ultra,” nothing more beyondjf*aul wa.«i going the limit.

He set forth on his journey, and it wa.s while he was on the 
road, at Cenchrea, that an incident happened which gave u.** the 
greatest of all his epistles. A  woman named Phebe, “who had been 
a helper of many and of Paul also,” was going to Rome and asked 
Paul for a letter of introduction, which he, never having b ^ n  to 
Rome, agreed to wTite. Phebe suggested that it would be weD for 
Paul to tell the Roman Christians some of his teachings, as ahe 
was afraid she might not be able to answer their questions. He 
agreed to do it if she could find him a stenographer, and Phebe 

PViii^rcra were; Oscar and Way- produced a young man named Tertius. He proved a good helper, 
raond Adcock, Felix Suils. Billie expanded his teachings into a more fully developed

system than anywhere else in his writings. He wa.s not sidetracked^ 
by questions concerning local matters and he swung out free into 
his orbit.

Phebe took the letter with her and delivered it safely to the Ro*
. .mans. It is a great achievement and wa.s written i;ist before Paul, 

with his committee of provincial Christians and ^is goodly collec- 
yo u ^  and his going will be greatly mother church, went Up to lerusalem for what proved
missed in school cnrlea as well as 1" be hi.«« last visit.

• ...1 i warned. A certain prophet, Agabu.s who had come
Besides hi. parents, he ,, «innved | Caesarea, took Paul’s girdle

bound his hands andTeet, saying:
j  Thu;- .saith the Holy Ghost, So shall the Jews at Jerusalem 

bind the man that owneth this girdle, and shall deliver him in
to the hands of the Gentiles.

And when we heard these thing*« ( ays Doct *r Luke) b ( ^  
we, and they of that place, besought him not to go up to 
Jcru.««alem.

Then Paul answered. What mean ye to weep and to 
mine heart? for I am ready not to be bound on!;.*, but to 
die at Jerusalem for the name of the Lord Jesus.

\ ---------------------- ------ -------------------------

Marcus Webb,
Mr. and Mrs.
2:30 ‘niursday afternoon of last week 
from pneumonia.

Funeral services, conducted by Ho
mer Hailey, Church of Christ minister 
of Abilene, were held at 8 o’clock 
Friday from the Church of Christ, 
with interment in Rose Hill cemetery. 
A quartett-3 from Abilene Christian 
college was in charge of the singing.

Catts, Virgil Perkins and Norman 
King. Members of the Sunday School 
class to which he belonged were flow
er girls.

Marcus was in the third grade at

1

by eight'brothers and sisters: Mrs.
Marion Hays, Clyde, Mias Lena Webb.: 
Oliver W-abb. and (Tiarlea, Maimie, j 
Willie. Joyce Marie and Tommie 
Webb. j

Among those from out of town who 
came to attend t)»e funeral were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Mclanghlin, HcadUy; 
Bill Ballard, Headley; Mrs. M. L. 
Hays, Abilene; Bari Hays, Clyde, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hay« and child- 

Clyde. (Continued on Pitge Two.)

.W  d V •A. > Jt.-w
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Friday, January 18, 10 ¡5.

BLAIR ITEMS en route to Arixona to Hvo for another 
______  i>eai.

Amonic thoae who have been sk'k 1 Mellon of Abik ne visited

THE BOOK

our laKt news letter are Bonny .*>tb the hotne folki last wwk-end.
Boy Patterson and Charles Aubrey 
F»ters«>n, and vte hope for their early 
rocovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Meeks and 
mother, Mrs. L. R. Meeks, of the 
Plains were lecent visitors with Mr. 
aod Mrs. Elbert Barnes and Mr. and 
Mrs. John .Meeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walker and 
children and Mrs. Lula Walker of 
Merkel visited the past week with Mr. 
and Mr*. Hufrh Campbell.

Mrs. Tom Melton and Mrs. Minnie

Mr, und Mrs. Herman Huan and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Farmer of Butman and 
their mother, Mrs. Susie Doan.

Rev. John Walker of Eula is to fill 
his regular appointment at the Baiv- 
tist church Sunday.

(Coatinued from Pa»e One.)

hovieeer, when he seisad by the j 
local «utharities as *Hhe man that 
teachcth tl) men everywhere afainst 
the people, and the law,”  and was

CARD OF THANKS.
We take this method of expressinit 

to our many friends our appreciation 
for the many deeds of kindness and
Ififts bestowed upon us since the des- 

Owen have returned from Oklahoma.'tpyftjof, of our home by fire, 
beins accompanied home by Mr. and I >i|-_ »nrf Mrs. E. B. Reece and Son. 
Mrs. Vernon Melton of that place. and Mrs. Harvell Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Malone vi.«ited 
with relatives at Childress recently.

Bill Blackburn of Red Springs was 
a (fuest the past week-end in the J. W. 
Moore home.

NOTICE.
I am now employed as mechanic in 

the (rara^e of Ferrier’s Service Sta
tion. Your patronage appreciated.d 

Mrs. Oscar Pollard of Sweetwater Good equipment, 
was a pa.«sin(T visitor in the home of J. W’ . Thomas.
Mr. and .Mrs. Herman Doan and Mr.
and Mrs. Huifh Campbell .Monday. Read the advertisements in this

So, seeing that they could not dw- ^j,rown into jail. There, weary of 
suade him, they went with him. He ¡y, j},e local courts, he finally
too\ the large collection, as he had jxerciswl his right a.s a Roman citizen 
expected, and was well received by appealed to Caesar, who at that 
the apo‘ tle.“, thcupb s»ill looked at a Nero.
little askance b«cau.-e of his free doc-* —
trines. Only a few days had passed. Next W’eek: Book of Acts Ends.

ficientists F in d  Fast W ay 
to Relieve a Cold

^ ie h e  a n d  D u c o n ^ fo r t  E a ta d  A lm o s t  J n * ta n tfy  N n w

[OBOI
Coadenaed Statement of

THE FARMERS &  MERCHANTS  
NATIO NAL BANK  OF MERKEI.

Cloae of Bjs neu December 31, 1934 

RESOURCES

MOTK
•••IRBCTIO H S MCTHBRS**

Jim .M'•ore and brothel. Charlie
Moorv, maii. a bu.-iiless trip to .Sey-
mour the past week.

J. W and Mary 1..)U Hughe- spi-nt 1
the week-I t .. thi ?!H th ‘ ,
grand-, a: t ;u.', .Ml. and .Mr-. John ;
Hughf- : >.íerke!.

Mr. an.i 'I  V
Mr. ar.i; . **s. Mat! Bui:i>ev, Mr. and ,
Mrs. Nai i.- n W'WhI and Tf-tf Rutledge]
of Meii ; attentii-d singing at the
sehool • dir.;: Th-arsday -v •nin-.;
There V. probab’y ’̂thlr^ aS- .
who«e . :i; s we failed to get.

Mr. r i .tlrs. Car Doan and family

Charlie papor. There’s a message in every one I Tato t BAYER Awwtn TsHrts.
• Mate sur* you eM ths BAYER 

Tablets you ask for.

to find what you want without doing 
A lot of hunting and asking questions 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
-I- 'i'. yuur bu'ine.-s and make spec 
al offering c i their goods. te Drink a lull fias el svatar. Rapait 

«  traatmam m i  I: heurs.

have m 1 t -= th»- Butman conir.’. '.ty 
for the iming year.

Mr an<l Mr«. Elma Patter-*.”. ?n*l 
two children of Butman were pa-.-ing 
visitor f their brother, ,'Ir. and .Mr«. 
Owen P:i*terson, Tuesday. Thev m.. re

TV.'O rAPER-S f o r  $1.50.
Te.* Semi-Weekly Farm News costs 

$1.0.1 per \iar—the Merkel Mail. $1.00 
per ; i.-ir in Taylor county. out.
side of Tnyior countyl: both papers 
for $1.50 in Tay’.-'.- county, $2.00 else
where. S r,*l in your or*ler, whether 
new subscriber tr renewal.

Try a Clas-sified Ad in The Mail

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.

The simple method pkturad here is 
the way many doctors now treat 
colds and the aches and pauu colds 
bring with them I

It is recognized as a safe, sure, 
QUICK way. For it will relieve an 
ordinary cold almost as fast as you 
caught it.

Ask your doctor about this. And 
when you buy, be sure that you get 
the real BAYER Aspirin Tablets. 
They dissolve (disintegrate) almost 
instantly. And thus work almost in
stantly when you take them. And 
for a gargle. Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets disintegrate with speed and 
completeness, leaving no irritating 
particles or ghttincss.

BAA’ER Aspirin prices htve been 
decisively reduced on all sizes, so 
there’s no point now in accepting 
other than the real Bayer article you 
wauL

Loans, Time and Demand________
Overdrafts______________________
Real Estate on Hand__________________
Furniture and Fiatures_________________
Stock in Fed. Res. Bank________________
6% Redemption Fund__________________
Interest in Fed. Dep. Ins. Corp.________
Other Resources_______________________
U, S. Bonds for Circulation_____________
U. S. and Other

Bonds and Warrants_____S 71,827.63
Cotton

Bills of Exchange_________  6,186,
Gov. 12c Loans___________  94,342

Cash On Hand and
Due From Banks_________  144,140.

A V A ILA B LE  CASH ___________

..$137,458.32 
683,30 

. .  8,584.26

. .  6,500.00
2,260.00 

312.60 
936.96 

1,923.62 
__ 6,250.00

\
27
92

47
. 316,497.29

T.>tal .......................... ...... ......... ..$481,295.24

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ____  _______
Surplus ami Undivided Profits .. 
Circulation ______ _________
DEPOSITS ..........

__$ 50.000.00
___  7.942.49
___  6.260.00

417.102.75

1

Total - ,________ _________ _________$481.296.24

3 11 throat is sore, rrah »nj stir 3 
* Bayer ASpirm Ts'.'Irts m a tr..re 

of a t'lU* d ivstrr Gar ft« tWK'r. T>  ̂
rasM throat soraneaa alr.’.wt instantly.

fVlwCS Oh Caru.'na iajrtf 
Sagicolly IMutfrl an A!t Sta*.

The above statement is correct.
Booth Warren, Cashier.

F armers (£L Merchants 
National BanK

.Merkel, Tc.xas 

OFFICERS;
J- T. Warren, President. G. F. West, VIce-Pres.
Sam Butman, Sr^ Vice-Pres Booth Warren, Cashier.

F. Y. Gaither, Ass’t Cashier

January Clearance

N e w B e a u t j r a n d

TH£oewFordV-M forl935tshere! Itisnotooly 
new in appearance —  with new streamlined 

body aod luxury-fitted interior. It introduces a 
new motoring experience— Comfort Zome Ruihig.

The body o f this new car is nsoonted on a new 
FoU-fioating Spriogbase. A ll passengers are 
cradled in the Comfort Zone between the springs. 
As a result even back seat passengers now tnjoy 
"front seat riding comfort!"

Notice the many other new fearnres of this 
Ford V-8 for 1935. More body room, with 
seau up to 5H  inches wider. Safety glass all

around at no extra cost. A  luggage compartment 
in back o f the rear seat. Bigger tires. New  
easy-acting brakes, and a clutch that w ill delight 
every woman who drives.

Remember— when you buy a Ford yon get the 
basic advantages o f a powerful V -8 engine, an 
all-steel safety body and the luost economical car 
to operate Ford has ever built.

See thia new Ford V-8 today.

We are clearinji our store of all Winter Merchandise so that 
we will not have to carry over until fall. Save Money by 
Buyinp Now. We will profit by turning this merchandise in
to Ca.<h even thouph we .‘sacrifice our Profit. Our .stock is all 
First Cla.<.« New Goods boupht this Fall.

This .-stock on Sale consists o f; 
Leather Jackets 
Duck Jackets, waterproofed 
Wool Jackets 
Trench Coats
Ladies’ Suede Cloth Jackets 
Ladies’ Ridinp Trousers 
Suede Work Shirts 
Felt Hats, all .styles 
Sheepskin House Shoes 
Cowboy Boots and Boot 

Shoos
Saddles, English

Saddles, Boys’
LuifKaRC
Work Shoes
Sheepskin V’est.s
Slip On Sweaters
Corduroy Caps
Lr.2c Bootees
Button Leg: Breeches
Dre.ss Pants
Work Pants
1, 2, 4 Buckle Arties
Ghsoline Heater
Corduroy Pants and Jackets

You will find other items that we have greatly reduced 
our prices on during this Sale,

We will trade any of the above merchandise for Saddles, 
Tents, Harness, Hor.se Collars, Guns, Watches, etc.

T H E  A R M Y  S T O R E
134 PINE ABILENE, TEXAS PHONE 8292

1

y

*495SA N D  U P  P. a B. D etro it
Umtmenet Cmétt Co, 

PU a

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST

ON THt A iB -roRD sY im ro irr  obchxstra. -n io  VAXINC. MITWORK

Merkel Motor Co.
M E R TEXAS

SPECIAL OFFER
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEW S

and

MERKEL M AIL  

Both Papers, one year, for

$ 1.50
THE MERKEL MAIL

I...

I W E L  MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS/

i
W
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BADGERS OPEN 
NEW GYM WITH 

OVALO GAME

Senior News

 ̂ A Stnior clari» n)et.‘ ;in]f wa* held 
' laat week, and a r.ew juke editur, 
Tracy Wood, waa elected in Joe Fai-l'a 

■ pi^ce; as Joe Earl ha« been very ef-
The Badger* are opening their new ficient in hi« joke writing, we will

mi«« him immensely. We understand

DIARY OF A 
POOR STUDENT 

OF MERKEL Hi

Dramatic Club

P A C K  n i ^ r w

*>im January '¿ 'i with Ovalo. In 
Kame played previously Ovalo won that he has a position in Austin, and 
over Merkel by seven point«, but the »»* t>oP« h«? '*>•> very happy in his 
tiadfera intend to open their home «ea- undertaking 
!“"n writh a victory.

Thursday of last week, Merkel en- «b*'Ut the Annuals. They want some j 
tv.ed the Colorado tournament and Sfood ones this year! 
a..vanced to the quarter finals by de
feating Robert Lee 31 to 17 and edg
ing Trent out 31 to 2!». Saturday morn- 
ir.g thiy lost to Hamlin by the score 
of 32 to 12. Returning Saturday night

. It iius been rumored that the play 
given by some member* of the Dra
matic club Friday night was the best 

; of the season. The cast of the play,
Sept. 30.— Life has been just one “ Elmer,’’ included Robert Bickley,

France» lairgent, Mary Helen Mash- 
burn, Gladys Mashburn, Vida Helen

long thrill since school started. I ’ll bet 
I ’ve written a hundred note». .1 cer

^tainly do put it over on those dbmb Bradley, Ciiftor. Bellamy, (. narie« T.
T.L o '  ■ • 1 »!-• 1 • . • u McCormick and Vivian Davis.I The Senior clas* is also thinking teachers.

' - -  • r,.. . . Tho. c on the pnigram committee
There are mure cute girls around, _i... „  _ , . .• ’ also gave a very unusual program. At

[and they all fall for me when I tell the beginning of the program “ Sun-
H A ltli WORK. jthem the.v’ie pretty and they’re the down" was sung by P’ rances Largent,

Franklin’s Birthday
THURSDAY, JANUARY 17th

In Franklin’s day thrift and reRular saving gave a very 

definite advantage and aaaured the better things at every 

step in life, with peace and comfort in old age,

»
Likewige today regular aavinga have an equally impor

tant place in the planning of one's future, and the Savings 

habit besides building up a cash fund for need or opporton* 

Ity, builds up an out.standing strength of character.

It’s hard to keep smiling when trnu- only one.* I ever really caied for, an! Anna Ix>u Church and Mildred West, 
bles are piling their weight on your all that kind of ..tuff. They like Dad’s *‘ “ '*y*
neck till it’» sprained; it’s hard to Ford V-8, too, and his pocketbook. I ’ve ing ten minute talks, two ten minu

te Abilene, they loat to Wylie 39 toTs keep grinning when others are win- had a date nearly every night this Chl^Ws 7iptoT*" Ma’^r/11̂^̂
in the first game and the second 20 
to 3. Oct. 30.— We got our report card.»

ten Mash- 
bum rendered a piano »olo.

After the play tk"» g. ••.■‘t» were «er-

ning the prizes for which you have .. ,
 ̂ . . month. It’» a great life!strained. It s hard to be cheery on days

The Merkel High Gym was marked «'>‘1 dreary, when everything ' , ved sack* of non corn and aonles
off Saturday afternoon and the polish V«“ ‘«»«k* drowned; if*  hard to «  week or two ago. My general aver- "V h ;  Dram^dc Z ,  1  .
was being put on Monday. When it is »unny when all of your money is age wa.s seventy-five. Dad and Mom meet n '
finished the Gym should be a good one. î>unk in a hole in the ground. It’s hard ju»t fussed and fussed, but that didn’t _____   ̂ ________
The team is »ure of having plenty of keep laughing when wearily quaff- i,„ther any longer than it lasted. We ¡HU Y O f  A'.VOIF THAT  
lights as a great number have been flagon of grief to the dregs;

DEPOSITS INSURED
•Y

The Federal Deposit Insurance Oerpei

installed.
. . . . . .  L u .1. were suppo.oed to write a long reportifs  harder to frolic when you have the . . . . . . .  . . .  .

I . . .1. , < 1 >»' history this month. I got an “ Ahistory this month. I got 
student to lend me his; then IThe price for the game has not been j" ‘ ke end of your legs

announced yet but it will be just »  i kow w illit aid you, when woe phangedthewordingalittleand.pres-
bit higher than usual in order to taka kave waylaid you. to rumple and  ̂ ^
care of some expansM. grumble and swear? There’s nothing comnlete That’,  what ^ c »

Whan tha team is niaving baskat,Skat’s haaling in kicking the ceiling, n v • a j  * tuners Sunday.
.“ •“ . " A  krain work! Some students Sarah is progre.saing rapidly in her

Clara Prances is lazy?
A nut dropped from nowhere aad 

just hurt Bussie’s little oose-wossie?
U.scar, Bussie, Betty and Mary 

Frances suddenly turned into piano

baU, abant four hundred people can kiting the rungs from the chair, 
sit in tha bleachers to view the game., !*’• kard to look pleasant when ang- 

Dant forget the 22nd and let's “'«k i> present, and yet it is strictly

aearly worked their poor heada off new undertaking? 
on their report, and then didn't'make jjy. i. g drama tie aetor aad

eema out and help 
win a game.

those “ Badgers'',worth wl

y

WOODROW WILSON'S 
FAVORiTE UMSRICK.
.Aa a bennty I am not a atar.

‘Thera arc other« more handsane 
by far,

BsH my face, I don't mind it.
For I am behind it;

Ifs  tha paopk in front that I jar.

hfl,: not >11 of yoor Kowlioi *”'  '* * “  i“* ' • thot ho a old onoo*h to hovo > doo
.» ,0  to.úh( ond ,ro .llo . con .ho* , “'“ ‘i f  . T . ' .I .. I t. 1 coulthi t tell them that. Some peopleoff yoor grit like a smile. . . ... ,'  * are HO dnmb!! It s a great life!

I

The Badirer Weekly
PttbUahad sraaMy by tha stodants af 
MarM High School aad ayanaorad by 
rha Saniar einaa af *tt-^lCn. R. B. 
Irvin. Bpaasar.

• i T W  Staff;
Editar-«n-Chisf—Mary Helen Lan-

Asaiatnat Editar—Clam Frane«

'BOOKS—OCR COMPANIONS.
I We h a «  many new additions to oar 
library, and we’«  «rtainly proud of 
them, la fact, we think m  much of oar 
hooka that I know evoryeae ia going 
to take good c a «  of them, and lot | 
them be worn out by their frequent 
nae.

“God be thanked for hooka. They 
are the voices of the distant and tha 
d^ad, and make ns bain of tho spirit-
ual life of ra<il •!«>•**

"That is a good book which is 
opanad with axpactatioaa aad cioaed 
irith profit"

"1 armed her against ceasnres of 
tha world; shosved her that books 
w e « sweet nn«pronching companions

Nov. 30.—I aversm’cd se«nty-ii« 
again. Same oM thing— tha teachan 
■till think I’m working—Mom 
Dad still a «  raving nboot my 
gradaa. It’a n grant life!

D « .  SO— My a«rnge waa 
seventy this month. Dad ia threaten*

Oaenr couldn’t walk down the stepa 
Friday night?

Junior ia the smart guy?
Cook's dining room maims soma

people angry?
low

r.
Billie’s portable ia going to bo worn 

ont if the oaa of it doesn't diminish 
®®*y a great deni?

Mary Pmnea iguid Mary Halen 
ing to Uke tha car away from me if jiving vary “bad" dreams aboat 
I don’t impro«, but I told hhn I could ^g^ty and Oamr?

Society Editor—Vivian Pnyis. 
Sports BdItor-JJoyd I shsrtaon. 
Joko Editac—Joa Enti Lnoailar.

ito the miserable, and that if they 
eonld not bring ua to enjoy life, they 

* would at Jvut loach o$ to endure it,"

make np My grades on tho eums 
Gee, bat Dad ia idd-fnahioned! Be
doesn’t ondentaod the modern way of 
doing things. A little midnight oU, 'dob? 
some guess work, and some copying 
ia all I aeed to pass. —•  •

Jan. 30.—A flat fnilu«! I dklat 
oven make sixty, on the exam, bwt I 
couldn’t help it.' ’The thnehers - just 
h n « H ia for aae. It era» the tench* 
en’ fnult. Ond enrried out his threat 
to take the car narmy from me and 
blistered me good with the raxor strap 
b«idm. it’s a great life, if you don’t

Cal has ae right whatsoever, to in
vite guests to Draasntic chib?

Mies Tracy ha» a good DramaUe

Ruth rode ia my new cycle ear.
In the sent ia back of me;

I took •  bump at flfty-fl«.
And rede on'ruthlessly.

— ■ o ■■ -----
Frwh air, modente exercise, plain 

food, regular sleep, sad kind thoughta 
will heal yon of your diseases, pluck 
from memory Ha rooted sorrosrs aad

weaken, but who wants to be strong? put you close to all tbe good there is.

i
GOLAN NBW8

I ' (Omitted Last Week.)
The play given by the Outsiders at 

the Khool house Thursday night was 
well attended. ’The proceeds will go 
for school purpooM.

Golan’s junior basketball teams 
played Union at Union Friday, win
ning one game and losing one game.

A number of folks in our community 
have been sick, colds, so « throat and 
“flu.”

Wc an  sorry the little twin girl of 
Mr. and Mra. Cecil Stephens had the 
misfortune of hurting her arm from a 
fall Sunday night.

Our new song books n «  he«, and 
e«ryoiio ia very intemted in learning 
new songs. Newman’s singing cUm  
fa to coaae and sing with us ’Thursday 
sight

Mr. and Mn. A. D.'Hill of Herm*

leigfa were vi«itor* with ' parents, 
Mr. and Mra. W. C. Hill, Wr the pgst

Mra. Lee Smith and little daughter, 
Sylvia, of Alpine are visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Davis w e « in 
Anson Tuesday attending to business.

W. C. Hill is doing jury service in 
Abilene this week.

The ladies’ missionary society of 
Syl«ster came to our church Wedn«- 

|day afternoon with a program and to 
help organise a society here.

o----------------
Standard Typewriter Bibbona Tie 

aaeh at Merkel Mail office.

y

/feifiiny milÍLons éo

END COLDS 
SOONER

I I

Second sheeta for sale at 
Mail office.

Merkel

C  M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonda—  
Silverware 
2 STORES

t lO C m a a  20f PIm

R &  R PALACE
Sweetwater

Friday-Saturday
R. & R. Super Road Show with 

Anna May Won? in
“CHU CHIN

Sunday-Mondav
Joan Crawford and Clark 

Gable in
“FORSAKING ALL  

OTHERS”

Tuesday-Wednesdny 
Laurel and Hardy in

“BABES IN TOYLAND”

Thursday Only 
Chester Morri.A in

“I’VE BEEN AROUND’

R. &  R. RITZ
Friday*Saturday 
Jack Perrin in

“LOSER’S  END*^

Palace opena Sunday ^ p. m. 
and nata eoMthmoBa 
dMw after f  p. ■ .

Chevrolet
ANNOUNCES FOR 1935

THE NATION’S LOWEST PRICED
FIVE PASSENGER ENCLOSED

P E P
PRICE— ECONOMY— PERFORMANCE

C A R
$ 6 3 6 . 4 0

DELIVERED FULLY EQUIPT

Hughes Motor Co.
Chevrolet Sales and Service 

Phone 123 Merkel. Texas

I
Í I S5000
I

W ASH ING TO N , O. C.
MAXIMUM INSUBANCe 
FOB EACH DEPOSITOR $5000

i FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

OFFICERS

Dr. M. Armstrong, Pre.H. Herbert Patteraon, Cashier 
W. L. Diltz, Active V-Pres. V’irgie Ifae (}arapbelL 
W. W. Toombs. V'-Pres. Assistant Gsshier

DIRECTORS— Dr. BL Annatroiif, W. L. Diltz, W. W. 
Toombs. J. A. Patterson, Jr., Herbert Patterson.

I
il

Yon bop iBsnnoHse to 

) ppotoet niiat yoQ bave.
Y ( j b  _  

hunirancer W c adl it  

Let's get together.. . .

W. 0. BONEY ^
B i E R K K l j »  T E X A S

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insunuiee
Í onsnlt Year Insurance A fcal an yaa W(

P R O F E S S I O N A L I
Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 

Dentist
Gcncrsl Prartice of Dentistry 

(Kfke, Merkel SanHarluai

('hone 163

M. SHAW.
Manager

Let us figure your Abstract 
work, we can save you money

PAÜU N E  JOHNSON

G. W. JOHNSON 
. fuaareuu Notary PaWe
la now UcatioB, Mzt dear to MtDea 

sM Bniber Shop—]
MtrkM, Ta

Ernest Welter Wilson

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  
Insurasce Law a SpaclaMy 

• General Civil Practice 
Prompt, accurate and efficienti

service ' 125 h Pine SL

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO. 
124ÎJ Pine Street

Phone 7575 •\bilene. Texa.«»

Abilene, Tex.

CITY AND SCHOOL TAXES:

Penalties and intere.^t on delinquent taxe.s due the City 

of Merkel and the Merkel Independent School District 

have been remitted, provided said delinquent taxes are 

paid on or before March 16, 1936.

JOE E. CHlLDERSa 
Attorney

MERKEL .\-RAY 
• and

Mlt’ROSCOlMCAL 
LABORATORY

R. 1. Grimes, .M. I)..
Owner

L. C. Zehnpfennig, I). D. S..

DR. J.P. HOW ARD
CHIROPRACTOR

( 610 Locrast S tr «t
Phone 111 .MeiLcl, Tc

R. I. Grime.< M. D.

Physician and Surgeon 
Hospital FacilitiiM

Benjamin Sheppard.
Technicians 

Wet4 Bldg. Merkel. Texa.^ West BMg

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADE 
FXHt RESULTS—PHONE «I

\
*■ »

«  i t

Tel.: Office 163; Reaidenc« 1 ft  

Merii«l. Texas
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THE MtatKEL MAIL. TRENT NEWS AN1>
P«b!&hrd Crcry t'riday M»rrinc 
'ilovcr and C«pl«. PuUuh«r». 

TR I EPHONE NO. 61

PERSONALS

Rntemi at tb« pnwtoffiee « t  Mcilcel, 
T'-'taa, aa »«.laad cUm  buÜ.

S Ü S s M ^ IO S r  R Á T E S ~  
Taylor and Joaea eoontica
Anywbor« a lM _______________ ft.OO

(Ib Aidraacol
.ÄÄiNwIec'Ilätia Oa AppUeade^ 

A.t «H tü dM , Mtñlüti'oBa oí re^MC< 
o«rda ai ftaaha, ote., aro ctaasod aa
ahiwtlHa«. and
at 1« vor awni

will bo cbarped ior

Ml'. Curlf> Ktiuard» and little 
d.iUKltt' I'. l.a.W’lli', accompanied by a 
niece. Mi».' Mauu.' I.ee Thixton, vi»i- 
t,.si Ml Anson Tuesday and Wednoaday.

Don Thomas, who auft'eied an at
tack of appendicitis Sunday, i.s report
ed as some improved at this writing.

Ml. and Mrs. Oscar Ru«'ell of Ros- 
coo visited their daughter, Mias Flora 
B Russell, here Sunday afternoon.

Mii. J. P. Roberts and daughter.

for each guest to admire. A generous 
helping of delirious cake and punch 
was served by* Mesdamea Giro Steen 
and tionnie Halbrook and Mita Ima 
Gene Mangum to the following: 
Mesars. and Mesdames R. D. Johnson, 
E. Nemir, O. A. Smith, Garnet Bryan,

J. G. Sadler, Foi mer 
Resident, Succumbs

J. G. Sadler, who formerly lived 
here and still has faiming interesta in 
this acotion, die«! at GattiaviUe Satur-

J. E. Bowers. F. C. Hale. John Crain. *■ ~

DORA DOINGS

i!;i-

Wail, here we are, after almost a 
ytiiig, bat we resolve to do better about 
01.r community news in

Farming is the chief subject td 
ta!*< now; land is beina |uit up iw-l • «- 
e>-*oi»e want.' to get through b-fne 
It R-A-I-N-S.

'.Ve are indeed glad to re|>;<it .\1«
F'. crett Pool doing nicely i.d «wiiu; 
an appendix operation at the Svrcct 
w.,.ter hospital .Saturday.

Mrs. Alva Barb*>e of [>alta> is vi.»it- 
int her sister, Mrs. R o " .Titmaii. f  >i 
a ew weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. I.athel Priest announ- 
«« the arrival of an eight-pound son 
.‘i: nda'«' Mother and baby aie doing wivk

Miss Sallie and Johnnie, loturned 
Monday from a visit of several days 

• with relatives at Gladewater.
Mias Sallie Frt«oman returned Sun

day to .Abiiene where the has employ
ment in a beauty shop.

Little Miss Betty Jo Booxer of 
.Sweetwater was guest of her uncle, 
I. B. Winn, and family, from Thuni- 
!;iy to Sunday.

Mrs. Johnnie Terry spent

1-onnie Halbrook; .Meedames P. C. 
Forrester, Curley Edwards, J. M. 
Pate, H. H. Allen, John Halbrook; 
Misaea Stella Wilson, Merk^, Flora 
B. Russell, Ima Gene Mangum, Merle 
Jones, George Helen Lee, little Misses 
Kathleen Bryan, LaNelle Edwards, 
Ijidy Fred Crain; M«‘sars. Ireland 
Hale, Woodrow' Allen, Oscar Pate, I., 
D. Jones, Thurman Jone.«, Bill Foi • 
re.Hter, .Aubrey .Allen. Billie Joe Bow
ers.

Sunday sfterTM»n.
A daughter from here, Mrs. Kdna 

McClain, and her aon L. R., had lK‘en 
at his bc<daido for aesreral day« bsfore 
he died. Guy McClain, another grand
son, went to attend the funeral.

Besides his wifo, bo is survived by 
two sons, I-and Sadler, Gatesville, and 

I Bub Sadki , M unday, aud «wo da.ugh- 
¡U-rs, Mrs. Ed Clark, Gatoaville, and 
rMrs. McClain.

Chevrolet’s New
PEP Car on DisplayR E V S iO S  ESJOYD.

Mrs. Pauline Freeman had the plea
sure of entertaining all her children 
and a number of grandchildren, a bro- 

several ther and his family and some friends ; 
last week as guest of Miss John- gl] day Sunday. Pictures were "uide. | Hughes, local Chevrolet dealer.

( ’hcvmlet's new PEP rsr i.i n.'w on 
di.splay in the .'howroom of the Hagh- 
e> Motor company. Acoerding to Fred

the
PEP m an.« price, economy and per
formance.

-Mr. Hughes staU‘s that the new car,

TIM ely.
Mr, and Mrs. T K KeyiuiM.' <»f 

K Ts Gn ve arc visiting their daugit- 
t«-s, M«‘sdames E. P Perry and J. 
P Du«l>y, this week.

Our basketball boys w«‘re be.st' n 
out by Colorado V-n .Satiiida>
at Colorado. Our coach and playeis 
aie spon.soring an in »‘'tni'-.ii i ■ ■ 
r'ent here Jan. lo-■ -ui
f ijoy the game with cs.

H. A. T3rrone i- pre;>a; mg to b',i«l.l

M- Watson in Sweetwater. music enjoyeil and a bountiful dinner
.'Ir-. H. W. Bci’kham made a trip served at the noon hour to the follow-

t > Ok'.shima the first of the week, ing: Mr. and Mrs. Ray Frivman and
nitiMiig .Mr. and Mrs. Lonro Haire. As children. Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Freeman j (j,p «»tamlard series, is the
Mr. Haire had suffered another «„,1 children. Mrs. Gem va Tomlin and on the market today.
stroke, it wn.« thought best to go there childwn of .Arlington, Mrs. Harold i jj.,. ., ,|,.'tivors in .M» kel f.<r
to be near relatives. Bowls and daughter, Eastland, Mi.*«es  ̂jfi;;,; 4p

Mr. and .Mrs. Leonard Stnbling Opal and Sallie Freeman, Mr. and The « ar is full sixe, with more pow- 
move«l to Wa'-.ella the first of the xiex Williamson and son. Mr«. pr and speed and yet greater economy

O 1. Re«*vcs ami Bob Howell. than in 1M4. Big, roomy bodies by

McDoflaid Grocery
A NEW CAR OF FLOUR

FREE-48 pound sack of La France 
with largest order sold Saturday also 
7A pound sack of La France with sec
ond largest order.
One La France Cook Book with each sack 

of La France Flour Sold.
Bran, Shorts, Sweet Cow Feed, Chicken 
Scratch, Laying: Mash, Bulk Oats for Baby 
Chicks. Plenty of grood Whole Wheat Flour

Prices Right
wa- an .AbileneMrs. J. T Ve-'Cl 

vi'itur Saturday.
Mrs. Stanley .Armour and children 

w-re w-.-ek-end guest« of relatives.
Mrs. L C. Murray, who underwent 

' j r g e i a t  the Sweetwater ho.«pital 
last «eel;, wa- able to be move«! to 
her h me where she is reported to be 

■ i:r.;-!-i.v ing  rapidly.
.Mrs. R. E. Dowdy of Big Spring 

WO.S guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Cal Hammer, the latter

a store building at \’<>laii; the last wi-ek and .«everal days
«ration ditches â  • n’’  ̂ oiet,* •' thi' wi-ek.

Mr. and Mrs. <i. V., Whittaker, ’’ blr^lgnl Mr-. Casey Wash of Ham-
r.iade a busin««-- tiip to .Abilene Snt- lin Orere rei'cnt gue«ts of their parent« 
u>-dny. Atr and Mr«. A. C. Wash and Mr. and

The Divide Gin pompanv' . office Mm. G. C. Johnson

r . x r r r . T Y  o r  n s  a.
Thursday evening of last week a 

numb«-r of the school facult.v, with 
ethers joining in. motored to Shan
non’s |HH>1 at .Merkel and enjoyed 
sandwiches and hot coffee, afterward 
attending the show there.

Those enjoying the occasion were 
.Me.s.srs. and Mesdames Bill Reynolds, 
-Andy Shouse; I/>uie MiRee. Garnet 
Wilk. .Mrs. O. L. Reeves and Mis« 
Virgie Strawn.

Fi«h«>r, smooth, powerful, cable-con-  ̂
trolled brakes and the dependable six- 
eylin«ler valve-in-head engine are but j 
a f<‘V«' of t 'c oatsfaiidir.i- I’l'.'.tiJie« of I 
this mo.'i economical car, says Mr. | 
Hughes. I

LOCAL HRIEn>.

ABILENE MORNING NEW S
(Until December 31,1935)

d-wait burglarized Friday night; i 
P.ng machine and valuable pap«*rs 
were taken. Mr. Berchard*. the owne--. 
!*■ feeding out a number of g vid steer,s 
r! the gin yard now.

Special Session of 
Jones Coujvty Council

There wil^Va a sf-.-yial of ,
t ig Jori*4̂ >unty Horn Dem >« la-' 
f-o^^uncSl Saturday. Jan. I'.», a« an-, 
-nnuBced by Mrs. V. L. Merritt, coun- 
cTl sgeretary.

The pnrpo-e of this meeting i.s to 
hii far well to Mi*.« Sue Bono r, wh 
IS being tr.:ns.'’'rred to Harris eoanty

Mesdames H. T. Ogletree, J. T. \’es- 
wl and John Payne attende«! the coun
cil meeting and reporter« pri-« club 
in .Abilene Satuiday.

.Ml.'« Reba I>«is Blanton .'i-iit the 
week-end as gue.«t of Mr. and .Mrs. C. 
L. Smith at Iraan.

Ml'S Eugppa Ha'ting of Ro'Coe 
was guest o f friends here o'«er the 
week-end.

( iET-Tor.ETHER IX McREE
HOME. ,

•A numb« r of friends and relative*« 
met in a get-together social Saturday ; 
evening, the (Kcasion being to honor 
and surprise Mrs. R. B. McRee, Sr. I 
and I-«*: lev Beasley on their birthday. i 
Games‘of “ 42” were enjoyed; sanik- 
wiihf'. coffee and two very large 
«•nkis. baked and presented to th«' 
hi noriH-' by M ". Hale McR^e. were; 
serve«l to about thirty gue«t*.

While the Whitv* Way-pillai-a in the 
|mi«ldlc of each bio«.’»  were being re
moved, Oak btreej wa.« .dark .Monday 

I night. Tl. • p liars ^«t sire-1 inleraec- 
Itil.ns were again illun.inated just as
I «I I'l as .he work w^s completed.

rat left for Dallas Wednos-
ilir

..:i_ F.
to be :it the l-sUicIc of his moth- j 

jer. Ml.'. .Anna Fugat, who underwent i 
major surgery at a hospi.al there , 
Tue'ilay. Hi.s wife, .Mr.«. Fugat. had, 
g> ne down previoiis'v. 1 ittle’ hot«e is ; 
held for the elder Mrs. Fugat's rec- j• . . , . I
«very. i

and

MERKEL M AIL
(One Year)

Both Papers for s

HOME nEMOSSTRATIOS’ C U  It.
First m eting of the new .vear wa« 

held in the club ro«»m Wetlnesday af
ternoon by the Home IH-monstration 
club .Miss V’ara Crippen gave impor-

'itant instruction« on planning
f 1

It Ml srith regret *hat the club liescs
wardrobe.

Miao Bonner, but a glad welc'ime ia
t «hört business session was

being extended Miss Faulkner, 
vniuox from Haskell county.

held
Iv ith the new officers in charge. "The

Honor Roll
1. X. I-.

The following pupils of the I. X. L. 
«ehool were reported on the honor roll 
for the third month.

First graiJe- Heibert Hughes, 92.
Third g~ado- -Nma Joyce Riney, i 

'»4; Jennie .Mae Reynolds, 94.
Fourth grade— Donald I-atimer, 91. 
Fifth grade— Leo Reynold.*, 9t. 
Sixth gi.u .e— Mildred Mcl^ean, 96.

Iclub voted to meet in the home of Mrs. 
IHo«ea Winn the fourth Wednesday in
1 Jan'-ary. The meeting time has been 
changed to 2 p. m.

Those present were Mesdame« H. 
,T Ogletree. president, Ho*ea Winn 
I siicretary, Jsihn Crain. L. 7.. Titswor- 
•h, .A. C. Wa«h. Tom Williamson. .A. 
|W. Wood.«. Joe Boone. John Payne, 
Hattie Gafford and G. C, Johnson.

c u t  i:CH .'SERVICES.
Baptist rhuri'h—Sunday School 10 

a. m. Preaching ereiy first and third 
Su'id:i'>'s at 11 a. m., also at 7:45 p. 
m. It. T. L-. every Sunday C;4."> p. m. 
Praver m«n-ting Thursday 7 p. ni. Rev, 
W. H. Howell, pastor. John B. Winn, 
superintendent.

.Methodist Church—Sunday School 
]0 a. m. Preaching each Sunday 11a. 
m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting Wed
nesday evening. Woman’s Missionary 
society Monday 2 p. m. Rev. W. B.

Mis. Billie Dei r, f « i iii.t I.v of Waco, | 
i.s now office assistant and attendant j 
for Dr. W. T. Sadler, having assumed 
her duties ’the- first of the week.

■t V»eloT\7Ìng to '

$ 5.15
L E T  r s  S E N D  Y O i r R  O R D E R  I N ,  ‘  : .

THE MERKEL MAIL
Renewals to Merkel Mail will be allowed a ...full ^
year from expiration.

The next m«*eting will be a horoe- 
! makers program.

Reaves, pastor. H. R. Poor 
tendent.

Church of Christ—Sunday School 
10 a. m. Preaching every first Sun
day 11a. m. by Brother W‘ . G. Cypert, 
Merkel.

Baptist chui-ch, («en-ices held at 
school auditorium)—Sunday School j
10 a. m. Preaching every first Sun-j 
da.v at 11 a. m., also evening .service! 
at 7:.'t0. Rev. John Reynolds, pastor.' I

Th- r ’-'vis ’
Flavil R. Yeak’..'.v, Church of Ghri. i .- 
ministfr. which was stolen Sunday 
night. -lanuary 6. was recovered last 
Saturday morning. .Ab’lene officers ' » . in —
report'd !«• »'i:y Mur-hal Hutchsaon _______________________________________
that th<- car was on the Abilene-An.-on j R̂a n cBrjtit u n :x jB tJ ir3 ŝ t V u m
highway about 10 miles from .Abilciv'. ___ . _____  . . ___  , .
CHy Marshal Hutcheson aino report* 
the rvi-'ivery of a bicycle that was

auperin-' ,itolen from Ben Sublett. ,UERKEI. NAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

Seventh grade— Willie Jo 
33; Margaret Thomas, 92.

MISCFf.f. XS'EOrs SHOWER. * Three Sunday Schools reported 215 
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Halb-ook were in attendance, but your correspondent ;

WARREN SCHOOL.
TTie following pupils of the Warren 

school were on the'honor roll for th* 
tJiird month:

First grade-- Mehron Cross, 91. 
Second grade— Ruby Dell Conger, 

97.
Th’ni er»d«— »lelton Cross. 9?;Mit-

I agreeably surpn.ied Friday evenir.g failed to get the fourth one
¡when friend.« begin calling in g r o u p « --------------—;----------------
'at their hom  ̂ south of t wn. When * Record o f BiHhs.
ithe crowd had all arrived and after to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lutler,
, 'jasant greeting« and jokes a.« to ^“ "day, January 13, 1935. |
the nature of the visit, a knock was 
heard at the door, a voice (Miss Ima 
Gene Mangum) announcing that a 

j large wash tub filled and overflowing 
¡with parcels had been discovered on

riwD Chaaeay, 90. ''-«
Fourth grad«— Jeanette Neff, 93. 
FiftS grade— liOyce Chancey, 96. 
Sixth grade- I^Moene Sherrill, 

91; Erol Croat, 90.
Eighth grade—Cleo Chancey, 90; 

Frank Jacka, 90. ^

Moak by Hill Billies.
Ot>2 (Jf features of the enter 

tainment yvograiT of the joint W O. ' 
W.-Woodmen Circle instdllation la «t' 
week uraa the p!oaslng musical num-1 
bers by the Taylor County Hill Billies.  ̂
The pTsonnel of this organixcti,>n is: ' 
Wimstoa Polley, guitar; Lloyd .Math- 

■«•a, violin, •r'! Dub Ford and Pat 
Vein, mandolin*.

¡the front porch. On being brought in 
by Aubrey Allen and Billie Joe Bow- 
era, it was presented to the host. The 
first parcel, when untied caused 
many laugh.« and screams, also many 
ladies to stand on chairs, but proved 
to be a scak full of perfectly harmless 
house cats.

The other parcels, more beautiful 
and useful, were opened and passed

I Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jant.s 
Rich, residing south of town, Sunday, 
January 13, 1936.

I Girl, to Mr.'and Mm. Corrie D. 
Camp, Monday, January 14, 1935. 

f Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lee 
Davis. Wednesday, January 16. 1936.

Boy, to Mr. and Mm. J. D. T-ack- 
er, residing at Mt. Pleasant, Wed.nes- 
day, January 16, 1936.

AND THIS NEWSPAPER-1 FULL YEAR
You Save Money on thi^ .^mazing Combination Offer 
4 Leading Magazines and Your Favorite Newspaper

SOMETHING NEW.
Vick's Cold Capsules. Registered 

Pharmacist. Vick Drug Co.
---------------- o ---------------

fikki
Wagaiinei

PÌ€kà

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail

The World's Most Interesting Magazine
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINCTON

The Most Important Place in World
Stunt Night at Trent.

Local news—you get it in your favorite home paper. Hut you rnrnot 
be equally well informed on national and 'world alTHirs wit.’iout i*..th- 
Onder. lliink of all that is going onl New ijidu.slriai tievciopiiieuixl 
The all-important agricultural situation! Acts of Congress! Govern-•â aawe . J ur Ul I*lll1pt'■ A«Mi t M||l IV Ui i%ji mi as t u«aim«Faa « ruvt« va xavssoavi**« xassoc««!-

On Fridar night. January 26, the | mental orders and a thousand other things! But how will this alfect 
. «>- you penonally—THAT’S WHAT YOU*VR a4>T TO KNOW.lagies of the woman s missionary 

ol«ty of the M. E. ehurch at Trent | 
will feature a stunt night in their j 
flity, giviiig a priae ®f f2-W to j 

fina. ehurch, high school or | 
•ehool daaa pulling th« boat 1

Tbe true inside story of what goes on at Washington; under tandable 
and reliable information that U so bard to Snd; the maze of current 
happenings and fast chanmng conditioas clearly analyzed and cxniained 
for you— that ia exactly what the Pathftnder will give you. By all means 
order Palbflader with this paper in the club which we have arranged 
for your beneftt ORDER NOWI  ̂ TH IS  PAPER
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»day, January 18. l'J.l.'í. TUfi NEU iL^L MAII. PÁU¿  » ï t lk

POSSALE
SALE—Reconditioned lOiH 

Model I'heviolet i.andau Sedan. 
Booth Warren, F. i: M. Bank.

^ F O R  SALE— Four or six Rood 
tk itvy  work anianaU. M. Aimstronir,

REDUCED PRICES— Four stood 
mules and oeTcral work horsoa; caah 
or approved note. Booth Warren, F. 
A M. Bank.

USED IMPLF.MENTS AT REAS
ONABLE PRICES—Disc plows,
planters, cultivators, wasrons, binders, 
harness, etc. Booth Warren. F. k M, 

nk.

thi.-, r.otic? by iMjhIiration, in the F'n- 
tr'i>h luHKt.ua«*, Olire a week for three 
con>e<’utivc week.-, iinnu-diatcly pi'*- 
c *dink suid day of sale, in tho Mvr- 
kel Mai!, a i>?ws|ia|K‘r publi.shi-d in 
Taylor (kiunty.

Witness my hand, this Jlst day of 
Dfcen.ber,

Buri Whee'ci,
Shoriff, Taylor C«>uaty, Texas. 

By E. D. Davia, Deputy.

Prize Winners heu

If'-TON’T SCRATCH, (let Paiarido 
,/ Dintment, the trt:uriiU-cd itch remedy, 

fiuaranteed to relieve any form of 
rominon itch or eczema within 48 
hours or money refunded. lairire jar 
V>r iiostpaid at Merkel DruK Co.

FOR SALE

MI LES AND  HORSES

.\ll Kinds Ts«d 
Farm Implements

WEST COMPANY, Inc.

W A N T E D

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh route 
of 800 families. Write today. Raleigh, 
Dept. TXA-606-SA., Memphis, Tenii.

WANTED—Pasture for eigkt Or teh 
head work stock. Booth Warren, . f .  
k  M. Bank.

HOUSE-KEEPER wanted in coun
try home. lieave name and address at 
the office of Th--* Merkel Mail,

* - t )A N T E D  TO BUY a good milk cow; 
V also woman wanted to help on farm; 

my home in town for rent, ,A> 
H. Thornton.

~~ ! FOR RENT
FOR RENT—January 1, store build
ing on Front street, new occupied by 
Lancaster Radio shop. W. 0. Boney.

FOR LEASE— To responsible parties, 
the two unoccupied apartments of the 

^Baker rock building on Front street 
for the remainder of this year. J. L  
Baker.

k

FURNISHED APARTMENT for 
rent. Mrs. W'. A. McSpadd.m.

LOST A N D  FOUND
IP  THE PERSON that took B. F. 
Bonds* mail box from W*alter Phillips’ 
place will bring it back, there wont 
be anything done about it. Mrs. E. C. 
Brown. Trent. Texas. Route 2.

STRAYED—Bay pony, weight about 
7MI; big knej on left leg. Notify 
Tracy Miller, Route 6, Merkel, Texas. 
Reward.

STR.AYED—Two-year-old white
faced bull. Notify Pierce Horton.

LEG AL NOTICE.
SHERIFF’S SALE 

The State of Texas,
County of Taylor:

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a ceruin Ord.;r of Sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Taylor County, on the 2Pth day of Do- 
cember, 1934. by Belle Wellborn, Clerk 
of said District Court, for the wim of 
Sixty Nine and 4lll00 Dolían
and costa of suit, under a Judgment 
in favor of The City of Merkel, 
a public municipal corporation, in a 
certain cause in said Court No. 1968-B 
and styled The City of Merkel, a Pub
lic Municipal Corporation, vs J. M. 

bfwig. placed in my hands for serrioe, 
I, . Burl Wheeler, as Sheriff

Taylor County, Texas, did on the 
31st day of December, 1934, levy on 
certain R?al EsUte, situated in Tay
lor County, Texas, described as fol
lows. to-wit: Being lot No. 24 and the 
north 1-2 of lot 26 in Block 5 Miller 
Addition to the Town of Merkel, Tay
lor County, Texas, and levied upon 
as the property of J. M. Craig, 
and that on th? first Tuesday in Feb- 

*l*uary, 1935. the same being the 6th 
day of said month, at the Court 
House door, of Taylor County, in the 
City of Abilene. Texas, between the 
hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by vir
tue of said levy and said O rd er^  
Sale I will sell said above described 
Real EsUte at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, aa tha
property of J. M- ,

And in compliance with U

SHERIFF'S SAJ.E.
, The Sute of Texa.«,
County of Taylor:

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a rerUin Ordar of Sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 

. Taylor County, on the 29th day of De
cember, 1934, by Belle WeHbom, Clerk 
of said District Court, fur the sum of 
F’our Hundred Forty Nine k  19|100 
Dolars and cost of suit, under a Judg
ment. in favor of The City of Merkel, 
a public municipal corporation, in a 
certain cause in said court,Nu. 1952-B 
and style«! The City of Mer!;el, a Pub
lic Municipal Corporation, vs H. F. 

iGroene, plsreil in my hands for ser- 
¡vice, I, Burl Wh.'eler, as Sheriff 
uf Taylor County, Texas, did on the 

i3lst day of December, 11*34, levy on 
I certain Real Estate, situated in Tay- 
|lor County, Texas, doHcribed as fol- 
jlows, to-wit: First Tract: Being all
^that certain lot, tract or parcel of 
I land situated in Merkel. Taylor Coun- 
jty, Texas, and being th-2 south 18 
j feet of lot 18 in block 18 of the T. dr 
I P. Addition in the Town of Merkel, 
Taylor County Texas; Second Tract: 
Being all that certain lot, tract or 
parool of land situated in Merkel, 
Taylor County, Texas, and being lota 
Nos. 1 and 2, in block 11, T. A P. Ad
dition in the town of Merkel, Taylor 

j County, Texas, .and_ levied upon 
as the property of H. F. Groehe 
and that on 'tb? first Toeoday in Feb- 
rua'**’ , 1936, the same being the 6th 
day of said month, at the Court 
House door, of Tajrior County, in the 
City of Abilene, Tezoa, between the 
hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by vir
tue of said levy and said Order of 
Sale 1 will sell said above described 
‘Real * Bstate'at publio ■ vendue, . for 
cash, to the higheat bidi^r, as the 
property of said H. F, Groene.

■And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the En
glish language, once a week for thisfe 
consecutive w«.*«rks immediately pre* 
ceding said day of sale. In the Mer
kel Hail, a newspaper publiahcd in 
Taylor County.

Witne.es my hand, this Slst day of 
December, 1934.

Burl Wheeler,'".
Sheriff. Taylor County. Texas. 

By E. D. Dnris'. Deputy.

(Continued frorr Pa/e One)
A. Ellis, 4th. Young Pun: D. H.
Jefferies, 1st, Bob .Vlsyfield, 2nd, E. 
II. Cordell, .Jrd, R. A. Ellis. 4th. E. 
F. Vuntreesi- iJth.

Partridi^•.Wyandotte« (21 birds in 
class)—Cock.«; D. C. Phillips, Rotan, 
1st, Hens: U. C. Phillips, 1st, 3rd; 
E. Y. Brown, 2nd. Cockerels: E. Y. 
Brown, 1st; Pullets: E Y. Brown,
1st, 2nd, 3rd. 6th; D. C, Phillips, 
4th; Old Pen: D. C. niillips, 1st.

Blju'k Minoras (8 in class)—Cock
erel : W. B. Petty, 1st, 2nd; Pullets: 
W. B. Petty, all places.

Buff Minorcas (6 in class)—?. C. 
Jones, Abil;ne, 1st cockerel and all 
places for pullet.

Buff Plymouth Ruck;« (4 in class) 
— Hens, lut cockerel, 1st and 2nd pul
let, C. P, Hodges, Merkel.

Golden Wyandotte (3 in class) — 
W. T. Johnson, 1st cocL'>rel, 1st and 
2nd pullet.

I Silver 1 ace<l Wyandottes (15 in 
class)—Ca/«tle B. Ellis, 1st, 2nd, .'trd,

14th, 5th cock, pullet all places, 
all place*,.

 ̂ Columbian WyandoUt* (8 in class)
.—J. J. Fej'guson, Merk..*!, 1st cock
erel, 1st pullet; Mrs. A. J. Oliver, 

¡Abilene, 2nd. Jrd, 4th, 5th pullet.
I White Wyandotte (4 in class) — 
I n. B. liumaii, E| Paso, 1st cock, 
1 1st cockerel, 1st pullet.
• Dark Cornish Games (9 in class) 
—A. J. Barbee, Msrkel, 1st cock, 
2nd hen, and 3rd cockerel, 2nd and 
3rd pullet: R. C. Leverett, Abilene, 
1st cockerjl, 1st pullet.

Black Cochin Bantams—Barbara
Ann Brown, Merkel, 1st trio.

Black Australorps (16 in riasa) — 
W. I. Rcudder, .Abilene, 1st. 2nd, 
Jrd, 4th hen; 1st cockerel; 1st, 2nd, 
4th pullet; 1st old pen, 1st young 
pen; E, O. Cr?swell, Anson, 2nd 
cockerel: 3rd and 4th pullet; 2nd 
young pen.

Buff Orpingtons (27 in class) — 
A. R. Sharp, Merkel, 1st, 3rd cocks; 
1st. Jrd, 4th hens; 1st, 2nd. 3rd 
riK'kerel; 1st, 4th and .5th pullet; 1st 
and 2nd young pen. Tom Douglas, 
M;*rkel, 2nd cock; 2nd, 5th hen;

pull^;4th, 5th cockerel; 2ii(i, 3rd 
Srd, 4th young pen.

someth7ng n e w .
Vick’s Cold Capsules. Regi««terad 

Huirmacist. Vick Drug Co.

NOTICE.
I am mdn employed aa maebanie im 

the gansb of Ferrierit Serviee Bte- 
tion. Toar patrowag« appreeiaUAd 
Good aquipment.

J. W. The

I’ry a Classified Ad for It esalta. Advertlaa l i  Tha Marhal Man.

GMCKENS WANTED
Will pay following priées Friday, Saturday and Mon

day, January 18, 19 and 20:
Haary hena, per ponnd--------------------------l U
Light bcaa. per ponnd________ ____________ tc
Old roasters, per ponnd -  ______ Jg
No. 1 tnrfceya. per ponnd______ _______  , ISc

' No. 2 tnrkeys. per ponnd____ _____________ 7c
(Must be clear of faed.)

.Bring u8 your chickens, eggs and cream. We are back 
in the egg market and pay higheat market prices.

MERKEL PRODUCE CO.
JOHN DUNN, Manager

New President
(CoeHniied tro SB Page One.i 

lowing !.tatcme«'t;
“ My physician advi.-.e8 me to be 

more in the open air; thirefore, I am 
not a director of the Farmers State 
bank any longer. I have stock in the 
bank and expedt to continue banking 
with them, you want me, call at 
my office there or my residence, 
phone 9030.”

— - o--------------- -
Read the advertisements in this 

paper. There’s a message In every one 
of them that may enable voii to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking question* 
and you also know the merchants ap 
preciata your patronage because the> 
solicit your bosinees and make «per 
ial offaring of their goods.

---------------- o----------------
TWO PAPERS FOR »1.60.

The Semi-Weekly Farm New* co>«t> 
»1.00 per year—the Merkel Mail. $1.(K* 
per yearin Taylor county, (»1.60 out 
side of Taylor county): bo*h 
for »1.50 in Taylor county, »2.00 else 
where. Send in your order, whether 
new subflcriber or renewal.

Specials at t h e  r e d  5 t W H I T E S T O R E S  t
____________ 1

FR ID A Y  AN D  S A T U R D A Y , J A N . 18d9

Try a Classified Ad in The Men

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.

Nice Yellow

BANANAS, e a c h . . . . . . .• . r,.* • .. . . . . . . . . Ic
Bunch

TURNIPS, bunch__ _ _ .. . . . . . . . . .5c
Texas

GRAPEFRUIT,6for. . . . .
•

. . . . . . . . . 17c
Texas

ORANGES, dozen_ _ _ _ . . . . . . . . . 17c
Bunch

CARROTS, 3 bunches_ _ _ . ... . . . . 10c
Fresh

CABBAGE, pound_ _ _ _ _ .... ..... .2 l-2c
Head

LETTUCE, each . . . . . . . . ........5c
Fancy Winesap

APPLES, dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30c

R«1 and White

CORN, Country Gentlemaii, No. 2 can 15c
•Large

LIMA ̂ A N S , 2 pounds
• • • •' 4.
* • •

19c
Small

LIMA BE.4NS, 3 pounds 2k
K. C.

BAKING POWDER, 25 oz. can_ _ _
Dried

PEACHES, 2 pounds -2k
P08t '  * *

BRAN F L A P S , package 10c
Eaker’.s

Blue and White

I TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 3 for

MOST CONVENIENT AND  

TIME SAVING

You will find it host conven
ient and both time and labor 
saving, if you wil let us do your 
laundry work. We call for a«d 
deliver. Just telephone 77 «nd we 
will guarantee satisfaction.

Rod and White

P E A S
Red and White

P EA S
Pure Cane

No. 2 can each 17c 
3 cans .. . . . . . 50c

COCO.ANIIT, 4 ounce can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
Brimfull

MACARONI, package 5c
Genuine

JELL-0, package .7c
Red and White

p p à o u r ep e a c h e s  3 cans_ _ _ _ 50c
Supreme

SALAD WAFERS, 2 pounds.. . . . . _...32c
No. 1 can each 13c 
2 tans. . . . . . 25c

Picnic

I givt

TH E  MERKRL • 
L A Î T V n p '  

U B f A - W » W ’ ri-

SUG.AR, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52c

PINEAPPLE JUICE, pe can

HAMS, 5 Ib. average, pound_ _ _ _ 15c
Banquet

BACON, sliced, pound. . . . . . . . . . .
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f g t A i i j l
ju^t landed a contract out in Holly- Martha came runniiu oLt, her placid 

a pietty ko<k1 one for a new- control .-huKea.

beiween hi» teeth, “ and that’» all that [ it ’s ju^t Muvtha. You kn. a

END U M I M

W04>d,
jc n.er. She waa to aivn the next day. | 
¡Chucked it all up.” I
I There wa» a »hudderintr »ound from 
I the couch. Paula looked drearily up 
I and droppeti a^ain. Harry felt moved 
to a reluctant compaabion.

He couldn’t stand it any lonirer 
wa» goiitK down to Trail’s Knd

“ Alaithn, i» »he here?"
Martha nodded jeikily. ".'ihe’s hei't, 

and stieNs sick. i»hi‘s out of lier head. 
She came in an hour atro, stairi^erln’ 
alonK U'bide. Comet and blindin’ that 
man. How »he ever git him here. '.vi.r.

He

FIFTKKNTH INSTALLMKNT 
SYNOPSIS Three weeks aftei a 
Cl ..am colort'd ro.iaster had been found 
w l ecked m the .'ca .\nne Cu.̂ hing ap- 
(vara at t’ne de.-ert town Marston. loi
ter she man it - i..i ry Duane. Her life 
i> complicated b; rumors about her 
past life »he ha< kept secret. Thi.> 
»n-V»cy eventually leads to her sep- 
uiation with Bari>, after they retu'n 
VVuat. John Oage, w- ul h mill ...vn- 
et. and his wife \i-;. Du >ii . 
their ranch. Cleo Pe’ llet n. in !i ■ 
w th Barry, join.» them Jiin K'-mm-. y, 
a part of .Anne’s api’e '' '.  t'.ni!
SI ys he has business at Barry’ ■ ‘ ar.’ . , 
•Anne follow# him to warn P a ’ ’a | 
(iage. Paula become# hysteriral ■ n 1 
h' aring Anne’s voice. I
NOW GO ON WITH THF. STORY — 

“ Paula, don’t be frightened! Don’t 
scream. It is Nancy. I've come to warn 
y lU. Jim is here. Paula, don’t you 
krsow me?”

“ No, no, Nancy’» dead! She’» under 
the water—I see her all the time—and 
n. wa.she-» over her eyes. Oh, God!” 

She screamed again. The pounding 
bnnes were at the top of the »lope, 
and Barry fluag himself of and ran>d 
d 'Sen, with Gage running heanly af
ter him. A ahm figure* i^s  backing ! 
away, turning, running, but Paula 
Gaga waa huddled in a terrified heap * 
at the foot of a tree. •

Barry bant over b>'r and jerke.1 hia 
head up again. Nnncy wa.# just diaap- 
fMDring. Sha bed at him. for
ono long, steady moment, and had 
turaed her back on him. .Aa thangh 
they were two hostile stranger». 
Knowtadge crashed and clamored in 
hia brain. He bant reluctantly over tiw 
hriddlcd »roman, but Gage was beaide 
him now.

••John, Naney’.« down therel She 
ciuna ont of the water! I can’t go— 
I'm afraid! 1 only asked her t» go 
away! I didn't mean her to dtel .And 
Jim—Jim— "

Overatrained emotion« cracked. 
Ihauta faintad. ,

"Wa’d batter take  ̂ her into* die 
Mjpa.” •aid Barry constrainedly. He 

' -wanted to go after Nancy. Thoaa in- 
cradMa rarelations were clamoring in 
1>io band; they »rere accusing hiaa. 
New be saw Potry’s long leg» hast
ening toward them.

••Patry, help Mrs. Gage up ta the 
hoaaa. I ’ll ba back as soon as I can.” j  

His narroas stride quickened to a 
i sti. Gage looked heavily after Hwi.

Barry ran along the edge of the 
!ake, hLs eyes darting anxiously. To
ward the baek of the bonar he swer- 
'*ed and caught sight of a fitting fig
ure.

"Nancy, wait! Jurt for a minute?” 
She paused in mid flight, looked 

back just once and went or again. The 
light fig.ire vanished around the edge 
-of an outbuilding. Long before he 
reached it Barry heard the scurry of 
hoofs and saw a piebald streak flash 
-teroaa an c en space. Nancy had gone 

He took it standing, but his face 
whitened. Nancy had made it pretty 
plain that she didn’t want to see him, 
.mat the set of her chin a.s she had 
flashed across the path of light had 
been enough to tell him that. He set 
his jaw and went back to the house.

Back of him Jim Kennedy edged 
rantiouiily around toward the smaller 
>orrai, where two saddled horses, left 
to thamselYes, had wandered back to 
•wait patiently.

lo  the house Barry found tha* 
Paula had regained consciousness. Re
try had just edged out, and Gage was 
standing a little away from her

her—it’s due to you, or one of you . . 
.And that dammsl Kennedy—”

He bit it off nudiienly, but Gage 
caugh- the i-.anie up.

“ Kennedy! It always come.# back to

his leg b:idu;i anti hei a.- sitK >'n 
is, 1 don’t know. UuoKe, you v 
-tiaight for the doctor as fa. t a# ycu

A hovering shadow in the rear halt ‘ * "  8'* . , u ,i ___I . I I Barry strode in through the ojicn 
I resolved itself into Retry. He lookeil
nervous—for Retry.

"Thi'Ught you ought to know that 
sombody’: been around here. There’» 
a ditched ear a piece down the road

He turned back lo |thi.# Kennedy 
Paula.

“ You’d better tell us all of it,” he 
said evenly. “ What do you know about 
Jim Kenneily?"

“ He was my husband. I'd divorced 
ii-n a year before I met you."

“ Go on,” he said curtly.
I wa.s awfully young when I 

n, > d him. We were pi<or and liveii 
ir ;» I,' lie town. He wa.s there only a 

u > and when he went I'd 
married him. .And then I found out 
that he was just a gambler and we be
gan traveling all over the country 
and—I lift him and got the divorce.
I never saw him again until last May. 
■And then I got a letter from him, 
from Tia Juana. He said the divorce 
wasn’t legal—and I was »o frightened, 
because that meant that I wasn’t real
ly married to you. But it wasn't true 
at all— I found it out later.”

Gage’s jaw muscle« ridged visibly 
at the mention of illegal divorce, bat 
he went on implacably.

“ Which one of you met him at the 
beach bungalow, you or Nancy.”

” I—I met him. I ’d aeat a telegram 
to Nancy. I thought it would be better 
if she saw him—be always liked 
Nancy. But «he didn't get the telegram 
ia time. And I went down ngrself. I 
had some money for him. He'd aaid 
h«'d tell you about the divorce—and I 
didn't dar« let him do that! John—it 
was because I loved you so.”

"And who— who shot Kennedy?”
■‘I did." It was a mere thread of 

sound. “ 1 didn't mean to. I t *s a'raid 
of him, beeauee he waa *o a iijiv  with | 
me. I took the gun »ith  me u> f igiiter. 
him. .And—he just laughed ami i.-icil 
to take it from me, and it went o 'f.” 

A deep shudder ran over her. “ He 
looked so queer, and Nancy came run
ning down the beach and snatched the 
gun and told me to go bMk to* the 
house. And I did. I didn’t know what 
wa.N happening until Nancy came back 
and told me that you had found ber 
there and that you thought she waa— 
Jim’s wife. And I h»«»w»«i her lo go 
•*■7. so that you couldn't question 
her any osore. and it needn’t ever come 
out that either of us had seen Jim that 
night, and if k did it wasn’t murder, 
it was seif-defense. I made her take 
the money that I’ brought for Jim— 
in ca«e she went away—and she ran 
out. I heard the car start . . . And 
ih^ next morning . . , they told me

land one of the horse» is gone, the big
roan Mr. Gage wa» ridin', I know the 
car license. It belongs to a fella who’s  ̂
been stayin’ at the hotel in Marston. ' 
Kind of a dareilevil lookin’ bird, dark 
complected." j

Kennedy! Barry felt a little chill | 
I at the thought of Nancy, somew here ■ 
I along the lonely road, and this man I 
with his dark grudges roaniing loose.

There was a sound behind him. Gage 
had conic back. There was an envelope , 
in his hand. He had started to open ; 
it, hut he put it back in hi.< jHicket. 

“ What’s the matter?”
“ Kennedy’s around. He has just j  

gone off with one of the horses. 
Wrecked his car down the road. I ’m | 
starting for Trail’s End.” |

“ I ’m going with you.” |
At the end of the passage leading j 

to the kitchen Martha appeared. Her | 
mouth wa# set primly, but her eyes 
had a snapping brightness.

“ Ling say» there’s a kind of funny 
pounding going on in the garage. 
Who’s out there, Boone?”

"My gosh!” Boone ssrallowed 
hastily. “ I plumb forgot the lady! 
Miss Cleo—she rode in with me.” 

“ What the devil U she doing in the 
garage?”

“ Well ycu «ee, Barry, cornin' back 
up the road I heard somebody scream, 
and I just ahot the car straight into 
the garage and bolted out to see if I 
could do anything and 1 plumb forgot 
everything ̂ Le. I rauata been so ex
cited that I give the door a slam after 
me, and that bar drops awful easy. 
Gets kinds second nature to shut that 
'oo . MaM «, you let the lady out, 
won't you?”

“ I gue«s I ’d better, Boone.”
The car roared d)wn to Trail’s End. 

There wa# no on? i!>ere. Gage said 
little but his deliberate gaze roamed 
curiously around this shabby little 
place where Paula’a sister had come 
to hide. He read hia letter, looked 
grim over it.

At the end of an hoar Barry waa 
nervously tramping the floor. They 
started back again, and met Retry on 
the sray.

" I ’ve been scoutin’ a little. Some
body rode pretty reckles» for a way's.
I found this, but whoever lost it was 
headin’ the other way. North.”

It wai a man’s felt hat and the 
initials inside were J. M. K.

Why had Kennedy been riding away

diHir, with Gage nnd Martha at hi# 
heels. In the living room, on the built- 
in couch which he had made for Nar>- 
cy, Jim Kennedy lay, his lip# tight 
with pain. He looked from Barry to 
Gage, and a lip curled with a fair 
imitation of his reckless grin.

“ Regular family party, isn’t it? 
Well, I'm down, what are you going 
to do?"

“ Yes. you’re down," said Barry

save? you fioin being thrashed clear 
off your feet. I'll talk to you later.” 

He went on, toward a partly open 
door. “ Nancy!”

.At the sound of voice« outside a slim 
figure had stirred sudd.-niy, pu.»hing 
uway the blanket which Martha hail 
tucked around her. She struggled up, 
iirr bare feet found the fliiur and she 
swayed on them, talking in a husky 
whisper.

“ .Must get aw-ayl Hairy! I can’t go 
back.”

“ Nancy, it’s all right now! Every-

Martli.-', 
w, si.d

that she’d driver, it over a c liff—down
on the rock —with the tide in." town, unless he had been

G.-ige’s mouth waa a thin line, but 
he drove his hands down into his pock- 
its and looked away from her.

“ I suppose I ’d better tell you the 
re»t, as far as I know it. I ’d been up
state on a business trip—drove myself 
—and found that I could get back late

“She’s gone,” said Barry briefly.
'  ■•Was it—really Nancy?" Paula 

"aised fcerself on one hand. “ Is she 
alive? I didn’t kid her? . . .  I mean— 
I— ” She broke ' f f  with a frightened 
whimper.

that night. I heard something that 
-•ounded like a shot, down toward the 
beach. I have a beach bungalow there, 
but the main house is back, up on the 
bill, I knew the bungalow was clo?ed, 
bur I caught sight of Nancy's roadster 
with nobixiy in it, so I thought I ’d 
better investigate. I reachd the bunga
low just in time to find Nancy leaning 
over Home ntan on the ground, with a 
gun in her hand. I saw him try to lift 
hiir-self and heard hin» give a nasty 
laugh and say! ‘Just a little present 
from my loving wife!’ and drop back 
again."

“ It looked pretty bad. I shot a ques-
tion or two at Nancy, but she jiist i 
stared at me and looked down again 
at the man and said yes, he was her 
husband. .Nobody else seemed to have 
heard the shot, so I told her that be
cause she was Paula’s sister I'd do

"Weni finish this—presently,” was what I could to hush it up, and I didn’t 
all reply he gave her. He turned want Paula in any way mixed up in 
e. heavy stare o'. Barry. “ I ’d like a it."
fr"/ words with my wife in private.” .f-.hn Gage’« strong face t'sitch d.

" I ’m «laying MTI] finish it here. | ••.'«he didn't say much, j>oor kid. ? .1 
It’s my busir. -e a- well as yours, ĥi looked sort, of dc#perate. and .-he 
Nancy ii my wife- -and you can keep _ itayed until I had maHe sure the fe! -w 
-our <pur ami >‘>ur damned money, jwa# >'. ;d nnd then he njirched away 
i.at 1 want to know what y 'u ’ve alll aithoTit .a word.
be*m doing to her.” ‘ It ‘ loked like miii >lr- t )  me, and

glared at him. "And what | nli I was mtiTv^ted in just then was
ou been doing io her? The girl I | ir. getti.ng ;he evidem s. ^ar away as

ba^ ■ ___•_ „  V
«aw

following Nancy? And why had 
Nancy gone that way, when Trail’s 
End lay in the" opposite direction?” 

‘•If we follow him.” Barry muttered, 
“we may find Nancy, or least pick up 
her trail. ’

They could do little until daylight 
cane. Barry fumed over lost time and 
occupied some of it by having Retry 
drive to Trail's End again and leave 
Maltha there, while he took Captain 
and followed the short cut. There was 
no sign of Nancy. Barry went back 
to wait for daylight.

It wa< still dark when Ling put 
breakfaet before them. Retry, who had 
already eaten, came out of the dark
ness on a half run.

"Th“ roan’s back. Kinda limjv«.” 
‘•That means that Kennedy i# on 

foot and probably lost.” Barry moved 
imnatient shoulders. ••I.'s Nancy that 
I ’m worried about. I'm going to 
one more run down to Trail’s End.” 
Barry slid into the dris êr's seat.

The greying darkness reeled past 
them. They dre-s- up at Trail’s End.

WEAK AND SKINNY 
M EN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN
by MW ViteauM ol C«d livor 
Oil iati

there is Mrs. Gage’s siater,

• ho ig oppos'd t«
^  five ••nthf «r>. »*’• '•
vril. why Unt ah« in your hou»e.

wandering around m the 
HO» a deoaented woman?” 

vHiMMMd. - 1 »  to
ifc. to -”

•nytody ^
mmê Ito »»ito « íor fl. fc t

P - I gnt him into thè beek of 
my car and drove like thè devii, and 
left him on thè oatakirts of a town 
mile.s away. I stili thought he was 
dead. .Anyway, when I gol back home 
Nancy was gone and thè papera srere 
foli of the*hecident..They aoM R waa 
th« fog. I aheaya thoagM it waa ani-
-g-D- W;cM8.

H « pMMoi oad addai gruffly: 
'4 émm mm» «aod Mti m tto 

OD. Aad sIhM

tasU l— a tablets.
•f ani haetthv tMb «f

imeey S—wl Nvw *ia«r, rlm aai 
F *■■»—< ai tira« llatlaaanaai I StaadF, 
marami TkaS la wOat tSiweanà» al 
ara gaSUn« Uinnah acwatiaÛ  lataat 
■T -Uw Vltaalai af C«« Umr OO 
itratad la IhUa *anr coata« taSMa 
a aM af ta harTUtlakF taauar aaMlL 

■rOig^^Ce« Uaar OUTaMala. thaF'rt... 'aMala. thaF'rt 
U*av Ofl tal Tabla«“. ••« «hae 

A Mttla btv a( a. 
eas Wta ■ataMOTeH Iba. bs 

A elri aCUUrSaaa atSar (Os 
• Ita tta aM M»q ag

thing is All right. It’s Barry, darling. 
Please.”

He caught her as she slipped down, 
but she fought him with surprising 
strength.

“ V'lu’re not — Barry! Go away! 
Won’t go back."

A capable hand thrust him aside. 
“ There, it’s all right. Miss Anne.

don’t you? You g*. i.i bvi! m 
have a nice rcit.”

“ A'es, know M.artha.” Resistance 
wilted, but s-he clung to .Marlha’s 
sleeve. “ .Make him—go away. He’ll tell 
Barry I ’m here. Bariy hates me . . , 
Nevc:  ̂ go back. Never!”

“ Ycu needn’t do anything .vou don’t 
want to. A'ou just lie down. .

Martha coaxed and »ootheJ. Barry 
drew back, white lipped, and the dark 
head on the pillow to#.<ed and flutter
ed.

“John! Mustn’t let John see me . . .
)

Paula scr-rtMC.! . . . everj-thing’s — 
ruined . . . Got to get heme—get home 
—can’t let him—die”

(Continued Next Week.)

Standard Typewriter Ribboos T5e 
each at Merkel MaR office.

Tvv s Cla«‘ ified Ad for Results.

P R O T E C T I N G  A N D

\

Stronger Than Ever
On January I, Soi«i)weater9 Ltfc filad w i^  the Inaocaooa Depafcmeix 
ac Auscitt die wuoagtu financial naicmaoi ot icy hiatocy. lo condensed 
form k appaan balow.

During cha pnK year, tfat Compmiy GAINED I f  ORE THAN FIF
TEEN MILLIONS Innifanct in focoa. and inciaaaad ki aurptua by 
mort than |200.00a00. Sooihwestam Life has |l J9 of aaaeta for erery
dollar of net liabiUty.

i f " " -

G am  Since 1929 **1

While ka reaaree liebMky on aU polkka has inaeaaed only dur
ing the peat five ycara, eba Company's capital and anrplua (held for 
the additional pfomccion of polkyboldecs) have increased ii% .

Condition oltKw Company Daeombor 31. 1934
32oii Annual Statement

t

A S S E T S
First M ortgage Loans 

oa Texas Real Estate ll6.034.J9S.19 

Home Office Building • 1.300.<XX>.00
Other Real Estate - - ')19.00
United $cacg^ Gorero-

ndsment
Bonds Guaranteed by 

U . S. Government - 
. State of Texas Bonds

2.110,734.78

L I A B I L I T I E C
L e g a l Reserve on A ll 

^ ^ d e a ........................

Reserve for Interest and 
Prem ium s P a id  in 
Advance....................

Reserve for Taxes • •

4
i
II
1 A . i

$36,55« 9 ; :  31

! ■ -

-¿24,915.42

81/)00.00

2.285352.76
95.»,2262i

Reserve for Sundry Lia
bilities .................... 3 1 9 ,0 1 0 .7 7

I Texas Municipal and 
j County Bonds - -

\
I

Cash in Banks - - • 
Interest and Rents Due 

and Accrued - - - 
Loans to Policyholders 

Net Premiums in Process 
of Collection - - ■

-J.2Ó

871 <:34.55

1 3 2 0 .1 2 3 .3 5

11,782,418.68

1,598,353.23

%

Investment Reserve 
F u n d .........................

‘Surplus Funds Held for 
Additional Proteaion 
of Policyholders: 

Capital Stock $2,000,000.00 
Unassigned

Funds - - 4 3 0 3 ,515.54

250,CCO.OO

6,803,515.54

To Balance Asseti - $44,433,432.0‘(

A dded Security 
No Increase in  Cost 1

The Gxnpaoy operate« under the Registration Law 
of Texas. Secunaes are deposited with the Insot* 
once Coounissioner of Texas, the market valtie >if 
which is greater than the net liability to all j>oUcy • 
holders.

As evidence that the required deposit it maia- 
tained, the Insurance Commissioner is required to 
sign the following certificate on every Soutliwt n- 
era Life policy:

'•THIS P O L IC Y  IS REGISTERED. ANT? 
APPROVED SECURITIES EQUAL IN VAIU». 
TO  THE LEGAL RESERVE HI RFO-N AP.J 
HELD IN  TRUST BY THE CO.MMI.'^SIONFI. 
OF INSURANCE OF THE STATE OF TEX '•

The Company Back of the Policy
LIFE INSURANCE 

IN FORCE . . . $273.485,209,00
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Reports Increase of 
More Than $15,000,00 > 

Insurance in Force

r

I

r

\ i

01 all tne indicr* of T«*aa bOiinasa 
ccnditionn perhaps none offer» more 
definite and »pecific proof of probas» 
than the annual statement of a larc^ 
life insurance company which for thir- 
ty*two years ha* done business in ev> 
ery nook and corner of Texas, but 
which wiites no insurance outside of 
Texas. Such a company is the .South
western Life of Dallas, the only one 
OÍ the larger Texas companies which 
ci.)c» not go outride the state for busi- 
'’esa. It is by far the ’ argent L’niti*<l 
tate» company operating in only one
ate. By reporting an increase of 

.ore than fifteen millions insurance 
.1 force during 19.34, the first substan
tial gain since 1930, this Texas insti
tution offer? significant evidence of 
business improvement in Texas.

It will be recalled that at the com
pany’s annual convention in Fort 
Wcrtl^ in December, F. E. Church, 
Merkel representative of the company, 
was awarded a set of Sterling silver
ware by the conijiany, he having been 
a prtiducer each and every week for 
the preceding 12 months. .\11 told, F'd- 
sel had kept up that record for 136 
weeks.

A record of the company’s size for 
the pa.*,t five years writes the history 
of the depression. Up to the end of 
l'.>29, the Southwestern had made lar
ge gains annually for many years, 
having doubled in size during the pre
vious six year.».

Early in 1930 lapse? and surren
ders began to be felt, and the gain 
during that year was small—approxi
mately one-third of that for 192t*. On 
I>ecember 31, 1931 the company had 
less insurance in force than it had 
at the beginning of the year. The next 
year, 19.32, generally conceded to l»e 

• the warst for nearly all lines of busi- 
# ness, proved the most difficult for 

Texas policyholders. Notwithstanding 
the ppKli^c^n of thirty-seven million? 
of new insurance by the company’s 
agents, the total volume in force fell 
o ff more than fourteen millions. Rec
overy crmmenceil in 1933 when a gain 
of about one and a half million? wa? 
recorded. The gain of fifteen millions 

’' for 1934 has just been announced in 
Ihg annual report to policyholders of 

/^resident C. F. O’Donr.ell.
A comparison of the annual state

ments for I921< and 1934 reveals some 
interesting changes in the company’s 
investment practice, due to the intro
duction by the New Deal of its govern
ment lending agencies. Prior to 1930 
the Southwestern Life found a ready 
outlet for its reserves and surplus

i
nnds in the mortgage loan fields, and 
6 per cent of its assets were invested 
I  loans on Texas farms and city pro- 
*rty. .At the end of 1934 only .36 per 
rent of its assets were in mortgages, 

while the bond item had increased 
íróm K per reitf te 22 per cent.

TTie tenden^- toward increasing 
li>]uidity is revehled in the larger pro
portion of cash and United States 
(fovemment bonds, now more than 
five millions, or approximately 12 per 
cent of all assets, as compared to 8 
per cent at the end of 1929.

, With gradual retirement of the 
edersl government from the real ea- 

loan business, the companies are 
anticipating an improved demand for 
first mortgages. Properly selected 
Texas mortgage loan.- have given a 
good account of themselves during the

depras; ion. The Southwestera Life’s 
figure' for 1934 reveal that interest 
collect’d on ical cítate luana during 
the >w... .v....<l 1 i^,a:n of six pel

'cent on a total investment of more 
than sixteen millions. Since organiza
tion in 1903, the company has loaned 
approximately forty-six millions to 
Texas citizens on Texas real estate.

R UR AL SOCIETY
SOOULE H. D. C.

The Noodle Home Oemonatration 
club held its first meeting of the New 
Year when it met on Jtnuary 9 at the 
Baptist church.

Year Books of 1935 were distribut
ed and some plans for the year’s wmk 
discussed. A new roll was made.

I Mrs. .Merritt gave the council re
port, a.s Mrs. Bonneaux, the 1935 coun- 
icil delegate failed to attend the coun
cil meeting on January 5. .Announce
ments of special interest were made 
of two meetings to be held in .Anson 
in January: the first, a tile dernon- 
stiation on January 14, and the other 
a reiKirters’ training school on Jen- 
uary 30. Both meetings are "to be held 

jin the district court room.
With Mrs. C. W. Seago, chairmnn, 

in charge, a program, Series No. 1 i f 
the .AAA, was rendered. Some inter
esting thoughts were brought out in 

I this act, which is an act of justice to 
|tho farmer and one which is destined 
to bring relief.

After the program Mrs. Bonncaiix 
, presented a basket of assorted gifts 
to Mrs, b]. B. Reece, whose home was 
recently ilestroyed by fire. By th'S 
means the club tried to express, in 
a measure, their love and esteem for 
Mis . Reece and their appreciation for 
what she has done for the club. Club 
members and non-club members who 
were unable to rome sent gifts for 
which Airs. Reece expressed her 

'thanks.
.Members present at this meeting 

■were; Mesdames Carl Bonneaux, C. C. 
Bristow, O. L. Justice, Vess Justice, 
J. -M. Sloan, Troy Sloan, E. B. Reece. 
V. L. Merritt. C. W. Seago. J. -M. Wil
liamson, and J. M. Spurgin; visitor?, 
Mesdames Roy Tucker and Vernon 
Horton.

The next regular meeting will be 
January 23 at the Baptist church. .A 
demonstration, “ The Garden Plan,” 
will be given by the demonstrator.

’ t  *vke-pieildent, in charge. There was bers present and tea visitors. Club
no : j ‘ ir.c-a hour, and on’;, thu min-^naml>ers donated two d.illars to buy 
ute» wei read and approved and n dui, |>ook orul plans were discuaacd 
.feature. B lepoit given. Sstveral ttom|tor the club members to present a 
the local P. T. A. attended council | play to raise money for club inciden- 
meetings in Abilene Saturday. jtal expenses. The committee named by

The program was opened by prayer the president to select a play consist* 
led by J. H. Clark. The theme for the ¡of Moadames Bob Malone, Box Mur- 
(.rogrem was “ Thrift and Qualities a phy and Ed Sandusky.
P. T. A. Member Should Possess.” The Plans were also made to change 
following members took part in the meeting days fora every second and 
piegrum: Mr, and Mrs. V. L. Hobdy, fourth Wednesday to every second 
Mrs. I. R. Blanton, .M. F, Carey, Mrs. g^d fourth Thursday each month. 
Jack I'cnnell, I). I. Shelton, Mrs. J. Mr*. W'ill Campbell waa elected alter- 
H. Clark and Mr*. O. R. Douglas, and oate for council member and Mrs. Box 
a reading was given by Blanton Carey. Murphy was awarded the gift basket.

Music was furnished by the follow- After the business hour, refresh
ing boys with harps under direction ments of fruit cake and punch were 
of Mr. Hobdy: Don Moody and Gwin served to members and guests. Visi- 
Pinaell. Billy Bob Douglas, Ollie tors were Mesdames I.ula Walker, M. 
Blanton, Blanton Carey and Charles j .  whately, Hu.?ton Bryant. A.I). Ful- 
Harwell. Several song? were given by ton, Gearge Moore, Sr.. Geoige Crow, 
Floyil Gabbert, Charles Harwell, Billy S|._̂  George Moore, Jr., George Crow, 
B«h Dougla?, Ollie Blanton and Don j^., R„y Baccus and Will Toombs. 
Moodj jniler the Icadcrs’iip of their | ^;ext meeting was set for January 
teacher, .Irs. Hobdy. 24 in the home of .Mrs. E. J. Orsborn.

BABYCHICKS
CUSTOM HATCHING  

GET OUR PRICES
Receiving eggs at Merkel Hatchery each Sat
urday.

ABILENE HATCHERY AND  SEED STORE

Charter No. 7481 Reserve Dutrict No. 11

BLAIR DEMOSSTRATIOM C U  B.
The Blair Home Demonstration 

club n.t* in th<’ hemi* of Mrs. Box 
Murphy on January 9 with IK mem-

Adding machine rolla at 
Mail of fica.

Mcrkai

Try a Classified Ad in The MaiL

f ’.V/O.V RIDGE P. T. A.
The Union Ridge P. T. A. met Fri

day night, with Mrs. O. R. Douglas.

NOW ON H AND
We are now receiving plenty of

Allis-Chalmers 
T ractors

for immediate delivery. Come and Ret your.s.

We are sellinR a special Tractor Oil designed for Tractors—  

imaranteed— trj' some of it.

THE MERKEL TRACTOR 
AND IMPLEMENT CO.

MILT A. DUNN, Manager

Location: I’ercy Jones Bldpr,, .second door east of Chev^rolet
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Now Enjoy—
MODERN ELECTRIC COOKERY

AND
W ATER HEATING SERVICE

— A t Low Cost!
Hundreds o f West Texas women the past year have dianged from  

old-fashioned methods of cooking to a clean, dependable and fast
t

automatic Electric Cookery.

Elearic Cookery produces consistently 

better results. N o  flames, odors or 

watching, waiting or pots and pans 

HO scrub because electric cookery is 

automatic and clean. The beauty pan  

of Elearic Cookery is that it Is not 

costlier than less convenient methods.

Th is  beau t i fu l  elearic water heater gives you 

dependable, economical service without the dis

advantage of flame noise, fumes, soot or odors!

This beautiful heater itself is controlled to use 

electric service when other ma|or appliance.s are 

not in use. In this manner water heaters mav he 

served without''increased investment and at an 

extremely low ofl-pcak energy rate.

FLOWERS
For

OCCASIONS

IE’S FLORAL  

SHOP

e |
Iht you knou ihni your o I t. lty ir ir  1
iirrrir«* it  hint'll om a tu r nriitinul* lou  rn lf »rh i titiir ^  Q J  
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REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BA N K
of Merkel in the State of Texas, at the close of businesk on Dec. 31,1934.

ASSETS
1. Ivomns and discounts_______________  - — -- .8231,801.24
2. Overdrafts  ___________ . -—  -----  - --------------  583.30
3. United States Government obligations, direct and| or fully

guaranteed ------- --------- ----------------  ---------- ..------  46,200J)0
4. Other bonds, ttneks, and securities---- --------------- ------  34,127.63
6. Furniture and fixtures ----------------- -----------------  6,500.00
7. Real estate owned other than banking house ------------  ---- 8.584.25
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve bank ------ ------..------------  .30,064.66
9. C'ash in vault and balance? with other banks 114,088Ji2

11. Redemption fund with United States Treasurer and due from
United States Treasurer------------------------- 312.60

14. Other assets__________ --------- --------. --------------- - 9,045.86

TOTAL ASSETS 1481.296.24

LIABILITIES

9.228.06

4.367.95

15. Demand deposits, except United .States Government deposits,
public funds, and deposits of other banks — ----------  - 8386,208.<t

16. Time deposits, except postal savings, public fund?, and de
posits of other banks------ ------ -— ------------------  17,308.00

17. Public funds of States, counties, schqol districts, or other sub
divisions or municipalities--------- —  - -------------

19. Deposits of other banks, including certified and cashiers’
checks outstanding ----- -----  ----------------------
Total of items 15 to 19:

(a ) Secured by pledge of loans and or
investments ----  -------— $ 9,228.06

lb) Not secured by pledge of loan? and| or
investments -----  — — 407,814.69

(c) TOTAL DEPOSITS - ......... 417,102.75
20. Circulating notes outstanding —  -- -----  —
32. Capital account:

Common stock, 500 shares, par $100.00 per share $50.900.00
Undivided profits— nrt  ----------- —  -----------  7.94i49

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT ----------- ------

6,250.00

67,942.49

$481,295.24TOTAL LIABILITIES .........- ........  .......

MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investments Pledged to .Secure Liabilities • 
33. United Sutes Government obligations, direct and| or 0*Hy

.............__________ _____ ________ ____ 'guaranteed

_____ I21.250D036. TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) . .
37. Pledged:

(a ) Against circulating notes outstanding ---- —  —  -- 6,260.00
(c) Against public funds of States, counties, school dis

tricts, or other subdivision.« or munkipaltties -u —  15,000.00

(j) Total Pledgeil 21J>50.00

STATE OF TEXAS. Co-.nty of Taylor, ss:
I, Booth Warre»., Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
BOOTH WARREN. Cashier. 

Sworn to and subscribed before nne this 12th day of January, 19.35.
Mrs. Floyd Davis.

(SEAL) Notary Public
CORRECT—.Attest:

J. T. WARREN.
G. F. WEST.
SAM BUTMAN. Sr.

Directors.

Form B-76 N a  1398-

B A N K S
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE;

HOME STATE BANK
at Trent, State of Texas, at the clo?e of business on the 31st day of De
cember, 1934, published in the Merkel Mail, a newspaper printed and pub
lished at Merkel, State of Texas, on the 18th day of January, 1935.

RESOURCES

I Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security . 
! Loons secured by real estate__ ________ _ _____ ____

____ $ 76,562,22
2.068.S5

Overdraft* __________ ..__________ _______ ____________  19..37
Securities of U. S., any State or political subdivision therof____ 6,728.15
Banking House ________________________________________ _______  2,700.00
Furniture and Fixtures __________ ___________________________  809.00
Cash and due from approved reserxe agents___________________  149.828.31
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check on demand. 4,471.88

TOTAL ------------------------ ------ ------------------ --------..$242,173,28

LIAÈILITIES

Capital S tock--------------------------------- - -------
Surplus Fund . .  __________  _______ ____ ____
Undivided Profits, net_________ _______ _________
Reserve for Interest--- - ----------------------------
Individual Deposits subject to check, including

due in 30 days ________________________
Time Certificate? of Depmsit ---- ----------- --------
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding ________ ... -------

T O T A L ™ _______ ______  ... -

time deposits

$ 26,000.00 
264)00.00 
4.679.00 

176J8

175,091.01
11,782.09

.500.00

$242,179J8

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Taylor:
We, H. W. Beckham, as President, and L. E. Adrian, as Cashier of said 

bank, each of us, do solemnly swear* that the above statement is true to the 
beat of our knowledge and belief.

H. W. BECKHAM. Preaident. 
L. E. ADRIAN, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of January, A. D, 198S.
C. C. MeRee,

(SEAL) Notary Public, Taylor Couaty,
CORRECT—ATTEST:

A. WILLIAMSON,
T. L. STEVENS.
E. D. TEUTON.

Dtracton.
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OCltTY
JOSES HOME OPESED IS  T W d 
LOVELY PARTIES LAST  M EEK.

Bird Supptr.
M«*»dameh Tom LaiK**nt and C. H 

JonvF we' •• co-hoste>se!* in ontertain- 
iDK on Thursday evening with x bird 
supper of lovely appointmentji. One 
table for twelve was laid in Madena 
cut work with Rofr.' Marie gla>'‘ware, 
a seeoi <1 table for twelve was set w ith 
Amber dir.nerware «n Italian eut 
Wfork. Artistle i-enterpieees wvre of

SERVKXS
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENUAXCR.'pleasure of having Brother O. \\ .

Attendance the second Sunday of iD an preach for us. We are glad that 
the New Year again held above StMilhe is now" inuking his home with his 
at the six reporting Sunday S* hools sister, Mr». J, S. Swann. He held a

Brother at Santa Anna
Drenon preached hi* flret aermon on A t t C n d S  F u n ^ r a l  O f  
the tubj^t, ••Forriveness.” Brother 
Drenon is very submissive to the 
Lord’s will. He preached a fine ser
mon for his first time and, when bo 
closed, he gave an invitation and a

here last Suntlay. Lust Sumlay >*-S 
were present. H7t having b«vn in at- 
ttndanee on the previous Sunday, the

seasonal iruits and tapers burned in ^i,.j.j year, t'n th,* same Sun-
pink and amber holdem. A deleetabl 
bird menu was serve»! in four courses, 
after which a variety of games w . re 
enjoyeil until a late hour.

(¡ue-ts enjoying thi.- giaciou» hos- 
pitalit\ were M-'ssis. and Mestiames 
W. J. I.argent, R. 1. (Irimes. f .  B. 
Cianinei, Bt>oth \tai ren. 1.. Dilti, 
Warren Smith, W S. J Brown, Yates 
Brown. Earl Lassiter, Lige Usnible, 
Frank McFarland, .Mrs. H. C. Har
bors and th • h("te-ses and host.-. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Jones and Mr 
Mrs. Tom Largent.

day a .vear ago were present.

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
La.st Sunday morning we hud ih»

Robert Dennis, C. B. (!ur»lner, W. S. 
I. Brown, M. E. L»iwe. John Oiin 

i Lusby, Briggs Irvin, Misses Julia 
l.Nlartin, V«'nnie Heiter, .Maimie Walk-i 
ier. Dota (¡aroutte, .\lzadu I’ogi.,'
i Christine Collins. Imi'gene Hayes 

^ ĵ|.\lma Morgan, Ella .Mae .-tgertim,

pnitracted me«'ting here twenty years 
ago and ih.* old timers remember him 
well.

Lust Sunday iiftermion the .■\ss»K-ia- 
Uional Y. W. X. mot with this church. 
There was a go»Hl repr»*scntation from 
all ch’uchcs in thi> ass<H-iation.

Sunday ,S» h(M)l at 10 a. m. I'rcach- 
ing a; II a. ni. and 7 p. ni. B. T. S. 
at •>:15 p. ni. I’ray»r ni'cting at 7 
oMiK-k Wednesday evening. W. M. I', 
at ■> o’»i(H'k .Monday afterii'sin. Y. W. 

¡.\. at l:i0  .Monday afternoon.

Mm. Fimw Demerf of Mulberry 
canyon returned Friday from Ranta 

troubled soul came rushing down the Anna, wl.ctv she went to alUnd the 
aisle, weeping aloud and saying, “ I funeral of her brother. W. .A. Bran- 
have siniv.Hi, and «od has • punished <jon, 66. who die»l .Sunday, Jan ary 6. 
me.” an she foumi peace and satlsfac- Mr. Brai.Jon, who formerly L' d in 
tion in t hrist. this s«>ction and is widl known here.

Our Bible ,Scho»)l is growing fast, had b.’ en ill for a year and a half. 
Brother R. C, Reagh is our much ap-1 Besuies his wife, he is survived by 
pi .sdated superintenilent. He i» work- five sons and four daughters. Four 
ing hard at his work, and all the i 
teachers are taking great interest in I 
their wort;. We urge every teacher to 
be at our class we teach on Sunday af- 
tcrn»K>n at II o'clock.

\\\> wcli'ome you to our »ervices.
Ernest C. Dowell, Pa.stor.

I sisters, including Mrs. Dcmcre, ap<l 
I thrM brothers also survive.

----------------o-------- -—
MAGAZINE SUBBCRIPTIONa 
Wa win appreciate the prnritege of 

•ending in your eubecriptioiie to tbe 
leading magazinee. On a great many 
of titen, i f  yon want to indnde your 
■obacription 1o The Mail, we ate In 
poeMion to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

Mnil want ads P*y dividende.
y ;

Office supplies—Mtil office.

y \R E n  ELL PARTY.
•Ml." .Mary Fula S»'ar-. who left 

Monda.'. >, ■' in Dal
la.- wh -fie wii. -luuy art was coni- 
plimen'c.i Mth a pretty "guing-away- 
party" ■ last Friday afternoon in 
the h. .. f Mrs C, H J»jne-. with 
Mr-. T .. Lai gent co-hostes in en
tertain i K. Came;

L»>na Joyner. Be-sie MiXi»*»v, Ruby 
Ma. M. \ie»e, .Mary F,)izul>»-th Hrim- 
»•s, .Maurint Tipton. Peggy 
Mary Fuia .'-■ars, Emma Joyner, Hel- 
• Patte'- i.n, Evelyn Curb and John- 
nii S»ars.

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Pr»■ll»■hing 11 a. ni. aiui 7 p .m. 

Yoiinir jH-opU-’s m«'*‘ting at <5:15 p. m. 
Th<- '»om»-n will iii»'»'t .\lon»liiv 2:dli 
p. m. Hoys’ ami (¡iris' Worl»i club 

Bai nett, Monday -1 p. in. i’ raycr meeting W ‘d- 
nesday 7 p. m.

P. 11. Gates, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRI.'iT.
Bible -tu«ly 10 a m. F'reachin? 11 

a. m., subji-ct, “ The Man That Played 
the F»hi!.’’ Young |>eople i5:15 p. m. 
sfuiiior .v»tung jH'ople 7 p. m. F’ reach- 
ing 7:15 p. m., subj,*ct, “ Saved by 
(irac»'.''

\V»' inv ite you ».lie and all to attend 
the-»- •»•rvices an»l worship (¡»kI with 
II

Elavil R. Yeakley. ,'Iinistcr.

Ford Dealers of West 
Texas Zone Gathei’

, .s/DMCA'/,’
The home of Mrs. W. T. Sadler 

|Wa- »•|>ene»l Tue-»la> afteiniH.n with a
,f contract bridge ll“ «L'  ̂ ^

end “ 4J ’ iiiogres.-s-d happily th'uugh j  - ''-''bnpfennig and Talks: “ Life Piirjmse an.l the Pur- ^y, at the Hilton hotel, Abilene, Mon-
the late aitermxVn hours and at the UliiaU-th (irmu-s eater- ,,f i.jf,,,”  "The Individual’s .S.k-- ‘ '“ y *" h»-ar an outline of Ford .Motor
culmina-.on of the game- Miss Sears naming Mrs. Orion Tittle the ¡«1 Re»|>onsibility." J. V. Patterson. ‘ ompany’s "million-car campaign."
wa- th. recipient of a .lainty reni-m- bonoun-. To ».fa n an enjoyable pro- -Th.' Peril of Ixjneliness," "The Dealers were guests at a luncheon at

J .gram, the gii. -t- were asked to make Friends of J»*sus.” Murry Ttiombs. m>on.
¡New Year’s r»'solutions for the h«.nor- "How to Cultivate Variety of -Attending the meeting w ,'i j  ail of-

Two »le\»r »»int.'sts. held the Frlemls." “ Be.vond Our T»»wn and trials of the Dallas branch of the 
Mrs. Lige (¡amble Time.” Opal Buibec. b'lmi .Motor company and every Ford

was pre-ente»l a pretty ■'* •''•■‘s »oso winner and was -------- .dealer in the Abilene aone.

FPWORTH LFA(¡UE PRü(¡RAM. 
.'•'iil.jtn-t : "Th»' Riche- of Fri.'ncl-.” 
!.<-ader. Tiacy W»hm1.
Scripture— Jcr. 1 :1.2,f>-10.D¡-lS : 

U- J»,hn l;:i«-42.

W. W. Haynes, manager of the 
Merktl .Motor company, attended a 
me»-ting of For»! dealer» from twenty 
West Texas towns embraced in what _ 
is known as the .Abilene zone as.sem- j

brame in cosmetic- while Mrs. R.
(■rime .vas awarded a cabinet of 
playing ards for high score in the A’*
bridg ' games and Mrs. Henry »'.»t att.ntion,

pair of can- bigh |H>int winner
f T  high score in games »,f “ 42.” avv.or.led a dainty prize which sh. pre- 

Refi -hments were served at twi- • ent»-»l. al»,ng with many beautiful 
light with lighted tapers a* table i-en- -'H '- Mrs. Tittle.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. ! Ford olHcials from Dalla- i'.c’mle»! 
.Sunday Sch»»oI 10 a. m. Preaching C. B. Ostrander, branch manager; T. 

11 a. ni. At the ev.?iiing hour the choir J. O’Neil, assistant branch manager; 
-Vlrs. Comer Ha.vnes gave I'eadings will go to Tuscola to render a program W. B. Strange, wholesale division 

and coffee were pas.-ed 'be refreshment hour the at the church there. So there will be manager; C. O. Deems, truck and
to Miss Mai v Fula .Sears Mrs Am y'b"’‘(**<‘se,' passe»l date pudding with no evening service at our chuixh Sun- commercial manager; F. L. A’ates, 

■ * ’ .Mary I o l i v e s  to M.-sdam»-s C. R. day. Prayer meeting Wednesday even- parts and service manager; L. A.
Elizabeth Grimes. Mes»iames Gerald ' Tittle. W. L. Hai kri»f.r. J. T. War- ing. Dumon. zone manager with headquar-
C Farrow and Ernest Old of .AbiL-ne, ■ Arthur Thornton, F. C. McFar-' A ou are cordially invited to all of ters in Abilene: H. i,. Muiray, mar.a- 

Sadler.Ooige R- • Grimes. S. D. Gamble, thei-.- services. ger of University Credit company.

ters. dainty -alads, fruit cake squares, | 
waf-»rs, oliv»' 
to Miss Mail
Sear, .Misse- ( hristine ''ollins.

E LI C A S E  G R O C ER Y
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 _________ Prompt Service

SPECIALS FOR FR IDAY & SATURDAY

F L O U R Coffee
Bew ley’s Best nr
4̂  Ih. .-ack« . (p la ts tl WHITE
Yukon’s Best nr
48 Ih. sack* v la r / t l SW.4NN
Queen of West Cl QC
48 lb. sack« V - l.O t l 3 pound can
Light Crust t 9 i n i
48 lb. «a»k« _________  cpw.lU 1
Elveijo tfi r r
4« lb. sack« t p l e J i l  I

9 5 c
With an attractive

_____________ _ Rubber Apron FREE

Salmons “ " r . .............2 FOR 25c
Pork & Beans 16 O Z. CANS Sc 
Peanut Butter . . . . . . . . 31®

R. I. Grime», W. T.
White, U gr’Gamble. F. C. McFarland.! Bo».th Warren. W. S. J. Br«rwn, A. R. 
«■ -<00 Ol’.n Lusby, Henry West, John B»j»>lh, \A. E. L«>we, Lee t«x , J. M.F,̂ .<nn u:-.n i.u.-by 

■ ^ ’«st, W. L. Diltz, T.-d Nichols, Booth 
Warren, Dee Grimes, H. C. Harbers 
and the h»^ste«ses, Mrs. largent and 
Mr*. Jones.

R. .A, Walker, Pastor.

Dry. J. P. Sutphen. Tom Largent. G. I -V AZARENE CHURCH.
C. Farrv.w, Milton Case, Bill .Shep- "  '  ¡«»«O ’
pard, Asa .'¡K-ppard, W. T. Sadler. *"<1 « > ’ 'bat our work
Rill Fugat. Earl Stephens. Bob May- '»«‘partments of the chuch is pro

and D. S. Gillean of McCann-Erick- 
,.son. Ford advertising agency in Tex
as.

a t , ---------------- o----------------

field. Ernest Higgins, Comer Haynes, giessing nicely.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank the friends and 

Brother V. B. After- neighbors who were so kind and help-

BRWE FETED.
.Meri 'I’s latest acquisition to aoc 

iety was welcomed on Saturday after

Yate- Blown (¡eo West C. M. I-ar- berry, our district superintendent, was ful to us during the illness and death 
Jr. Mi-se« Christine ( ’ollins. us Monday night and brought us of our »lear son and brother, ]aso thos3 j

I

. . . I
- I Mary

gent.
Collin» .Si- Boaz N ‘II Durham “  wonderful message from the text, who brought in m.̂ aL®, and especially •

* * * f M_k, ______ ........... »I__ I. T\_ n * •___ i
on w hen Mis««s Johnnie Sears, Hel-.pnd Margaret Canon, 

en latterson, Ev?lyn Curb, Mrs. John, --------

(“ Fear Not I.ittl>3 Flock," which

Graham Crackers Crackers
National Exc.d Excel Saltines

2 b“  21c 2 :: 1 9 c
Prunes 
Apricots 
Gold Dust

They are delkicus 
Healthy and sanitary

Gallon cana 
A good one 
Large 86 os 
Package

5 LBS. 39c 
55c 
19c

was do wc wish to thank Dr. R. I. Grimes I 
Igneatly enjoyed by all. for his untiring efforts to save our j

OUn Lusby and Mrs. Bngg* Irvin ' Sl .snAY SLtunJL I ^ e  will b> on the street again loved onv. We al»o wish to expre*« !
wer.. j» int host. *e* in complimenting ' ' /..4.S.S- ESTEBTAISEH.  P- Subject. "The ,0Ur ap'ecnt.on for the beautiful flor- (
Mn. Ralph Duke, holiday bride, with) <>n Monday evening .Mr». U. T. will come when they will not al off?ring>. I
\  \ea-reception of elaboraf appoint- Ri» bie entertained her Sunday School | * « u n d  doctrine." Preaching Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Webb and

of Mi»s *cia-s in thi home of Mrs. R. C. Reagh. (Sunday 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sun- \

Bananas
Fancy Yellow Frott

DOZEN 15c

-After songs were >ung and scripture- School 10 a. m. P. S. 6:.30
given by the children, games werejP; Prayvr meeting every Menesday 
played until the l ifrcshnient hour, j” '8bt.
wh»n cake and h»t chocolate were *<r-, Mayhall, Pa«tor.

ments in the lovely h<vme 
Johnnie Sears on Oak street. Invita
ron* weri mailed to approximately 
aeventy-five guests; calling hour« 
were from 3 to 6. -  • — •

Mrs. C. B. Gardner received guests 'ed t»> the following cla.-s memb*r*: 
anJ introduevad the guest of honor, | Harold D. K-îteham, Buddie Price,. 
Mr*. Duke. Mrs. Irvin, next in the re- iMaivm Massty, Junior .Martin and ¡ 
reiving line, seated guests in candlelit, 
flower-deckîd r»x)ms for a musical 
pr giam: ML-s Christine Collins sang 
“Gianina Mia” from the opera “ Fire 
Fly” and “ Sky Dreams;” Mrs. -Anne

for these

Family.
Mr, and Mrs. Oliver Webb and 

Baby.
Mr, and Mrs. Marion Hays and 

(Thildren.

Ua« The Mail Want Ads.

Wiley Massey.
Others present were Charlene a 

Johnnie Ray Price, Susk', I-anett and

NORTHSIDE MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH. ___ ____________ ______________

Last Lord’s day wa.s another high 
'dav. On Saturday night Brother Bill I .g a f« lC C  C O U G H  

„A ! pr?a» hed one of the b-.st ser- j•I iAIA II lA fVr zV4l> M I Ik w • l3 « Ze* Ifw «k • I _ f I ' a. ■» »»
«• • • n wg o • 11* inv»n- I ever listened to on the subject.,Jackie Ray Mas-ey, B«nnie Mayne _ t  •_» j .. ~ .

J D uw I V . V VI- ,1- The Cure for a Troubled Heart,” andand Bobbie Louis Ketcham, Wanda w. . .  w j  u- i- . .
Brown was at the piano_ _ Mae Goug" and .Mrs. U. T. Richie, R. •
numbers and «.'ntimental ballad* were'C. Reagh. Jack Ma*i*?y, Roy Martin,! 
played by -Mr*. Bi-own and Mis* Em-,Charlie Price, John Reagh and Î ouis j 
ma Joyner. 'Ketcham. j

Miss Helen Patterson invited guest* I -------   ̂ ]
into the dining room where Me-Jarr. s  ̂OTA I /T.4 CLASS.

a* he reached his climax the 
spoke peace to a troubled soul. 

On Sumiay morning Brother

lyord

Carl

. . .  Real Titroat ralieft 
Medkatad wMi taisredi- 
anta of Vicks VapoRub

O V E R C O M E S  BAD BREATH

Apples
Winesap, Med. Site

DOZEN 15®
Large fim  heada
Nice and crisp

Per
Bunch

EACH 5c 
LB. 4c 

5c

Lettuce
Ruta Baga Turnips 
Carrots & Beets
Largre assortment of Turnips and Tops, Mus
tard Greens, Spinach, Carrots, Beets, Green 
Onions, Fresh Tomatoes, Bell Peppers and 
many other seasonable vegretables.

Grape Fruit “  8 FOR 19c

W. E. Lowe and W.. .̂ J. Brown p:e»i- 
ded at silver tea services. The tabl'?, 
laid in lace, wa.>i centered with calen-

The Vota Vita class of the Baptist ' 
.'Sunday School met on Tuesday, Jan
uary 8, in the home of Mrs. Byers |

dulas and baby chrysanthemums artis-i U ’Ky. Mrs. Bill Haynes brought a
tically arranged on mirrored refk*ctors 
Yellow tapers burned in silver holder*. 
Mrs. John Olin Lusby graciously es
corted guests from the dining room to

very inspiring devotional.
Following the business session, all 

enjoyed a social hour of games and 
contests, and at the refre*hm.*nt hour

the guest room where Miss Evelyn upside-down cake, topped with whip- 
Cnrb presided over a silver emlK«>sed P«d cream, and coffee were serxed to 
*^nde’s book." Adieus were said by ; Mesdame* Guy Darsey, Austin, Bill 
Miss Johnnie Sear*. j Fugat. L. A. Gilbreath. C. R. Joyner,

Guests railing were: Mrs. Wilson jJ. L. Wilson, L. L, Rister, Wi. S. Slay- 
Little and .Mrs. Leroy Jennings Mrs. den. Florence Berry, Tom Riddle, 
Claud? Young and Miss Genelle Jen-'Warren Smith, Bill Haynes and the 
ning., Abilene; Mesdame« Comer | hostess.
Haynes, W. T. Curb, Holland Tea ff,, i.* rn n «F v r
Thomas Durham. Len Sublett. Forrest KfcK(J^t.>
Gaither, Herbert Patterson. Lige i f  Y"'' " ’ " T
Gamble. Earl Teague, W. J. Largent. ‘»'‘ Y* 'Hr CONOCO-7c jkt gal-
Jame* W ?st, Yate* Brown, Fred li®'’ delivered.
Hughes, Robert Grimes, Frank Me- Pi*'"'* M.’Tkel, Texas
Parland, Charlie Jones, Elsie Nash,,
Elmo Collins, Warren Smith, Ross I 
Ferrier, Spencer Bird, Dee Grimes, ^
John WTest, W. L. Diltx, Te»l Nichols, i 
W. T. Sadler, George White, J. E. j 
Boax, Jr.. Milton Case, L. C. Zehn- 
pfonnig. Bob Mayfield, J. T. Dennis,;

SOMETHING NEW,
Vick’s Cold Capsules. Registered 

Pharmacist. Vick Drug Co.

Too Much Merchandise 
Must Unload

D R IN K  W A T E R  W ITH  M EAI-SI 
f i O O D  F O R  S T O M A C H '

Water with meals helps stomach 
jaksa, aids digestion. If Moate»i wHh 
gas add a spoonful of Adlerika. One 
feee cleans ont pniaena and washes 
BOTH upper and lower bowelp. 
Merkel Dng Coateaay.

Carpenter Work | 
Roofing

W. R. C4M PBELL I
Next Door to W . T. Utflitfe* I

I
m

p

From now until February 1st, everything 
specially priced.

Why wait longer when you can buy 
Furniture now cheaper than you will be 
able to buy a few months from now.

W’’e have an unusual assortment to 
select from.

DON’T DELAY, Bl^T BUY NOW

F urniture Co.
Merkel, Texas

y à iv u in iIS jv v v t R n n id i 'f r r r f r

lERE is aa actail oppectaaltr ta sake 
Miar do doeU« deiy. Twice ae auW. 
year money b ae amali aMmt whea

fee
tea yaa

consider the well kalaaced ameitmeat af •»— -Hrt 
pebIkacioM wbkb are eaienaialM iaMrnctirc, and ea* 
myable la tbe widetc Tariccy. we have made k  emp 
foe yoa «imply select the club yoa waat aa ‘
brisg ibk coapon to oar oBce

Clab Ne. C .Ía TCÍH
Pr..r«i»tT. PsnMe. I jmc ú k i/ '- r
O IÄ  PMHrs jM ra .1, 1 / k N C E
B «a « FriMU. I snr /
CMelrr Hmm. I star 485 2Í
TW Fara Jjamal. i j t v  
ANO THIS Ngw erAFxa 
Fae Om  Yaar

Caoelrs M»»». I 
UlMtraue Marf 
AND THIS NgWl 
Far Om  Yaar

AerWaharM. 
' I FaaMr, ~ ALL SIX 

FOR ONLY

i

I

CLIP
t h i s

COMPS'^
T o D a y

A
MR. BOITOR. gaaS Baeeaia !

Nuae 

Tran 

' Stoto. J L F .D „
krtaa aa bmII tata Oaapaa la aae aCSaa ! o

I


